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any spectacles sold by theh Agent during the interi.v.n Wire Co., 102 Ilruudway, N. VM or 10 Dearval will be exchanged free of charge if not
The Probate Court appointed to bo held at the
proper, bom >1., Chicago, 111.
REMEMBER the PL A CEJ
the Pr-bate ofliee in hiisworth on the 4th Wednesly fitted.
day of April: will be held on the 5th Wednesday.
IN SOMEUBY’S FRAME BUILDINu,
t?WS EMPLOY NO PEDLARS,
PARKER TUCK Judge.
Main Street.
lyii
evervv.here, mule and female, to introduce the
arc

of

tOODSPEED’S^i^K

—

TICKETS

dwelling-house in which I now live, togethcr with a stable, and other out buildings,
and tne lot of land on which they stand, will be
cheap for cash or approved credits, if applied
or before the 15th of May 1**‘8.
Emerson Hoggings.
Mt. Desert, April 15, 1808.

of

“People’s

The Ladies of the Congregational Society will Capital and Surplus,.$200,010.14
serve a May Breakfast at Whitings Hall, Friday,
May 1st, from 7 a. m. to 12.
Any contributions for the Table from other soci-

Breakfast served lor
etie*. gratefully received.
Adult,*. 35 rtf. Children 25.
The Had will be opened on Thursday for contributions to the table.
Per order.
Ellsworth, April-16th, 18(*i8.

Salve.

to (ho

Wanted-—Agents.

1V. Y.:

of

Snpplenicntniy Sheet

_

Surplus,.$5,139,130.73

and

the

York

IOOK

ROBINSON,

Her,

f

r

SAMCfcLFPKNCH,

122 Nassau street, New York.
NOTE.—I have made arrangements with the
Patentee in Europe lor the EXCLUSIVE- hale of
I the C'ELKBKATE1> ROYAL CHART of thcU.S.

Ifoifc golumu._ MISS SAWYER'S
Something JN ew.
%cut

Beat Japan Tea, $1.
you hat# a ssfre elmfcfafof iHil—
and heuliug properties, w ith no dangorew
Best English Breakfast Tea, $1.
ACCENTS WANTED
ingredient. A remedy at hand for tha man#
90 c.
Oolong
T«*a,
Splendid
the'
<4verr
selectFOlt THE NEW BOOK
Giving
purchaser
advantage?of
appointed
pains and aches wounds and bruise* its whiea
3000 bbis Flour, all grades, from $ll upwards.
ing lii«» own numbers. For circular, giving full iu- nosh la heir. It more
Caslty applied Uian many
“MEN
20,000 gal. Molasses, all grades, from 40 c. upOUR
iormallon, address,
other remedies, never producing A m6 >ft#, M|
wards. Coffees, roasted anti ground, loc. to 40c.—
tVM. O. SMITH, * Co., General Agents.
or Leading Patriots of the Day. An elegant
Sugars, uil grades, at refiners’ prices, and every- ocuiro1.volume, richly illustrated with IS beautiful
SO Nassau S:reet, New York. always relieving pain, however never*.
It is prepared by MISS tJAWYKK, who ha
W ate h- M a leer & Jewe
tiling used in every family cheaper and bettor limn Steel ngravings, and a portrait of the
used ft in her own extensive treatment of th
author,Mrs.
anv store in Now York.
|
sick, for nearly twenty years, with great succaee.
Ellsworth,
THOMAS U. AGNEW occupies Ills* own store,
The principal diseases for which this salve At
owns the property, and has no rent to pay imports
Solo Aj-ont for tli" sale of their
recommended are, Cldllhlains, Rheumatism.Piles,
and buys exclusively for cash, never gave it note
Scrofula, Old Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Sprains, Baras*
in In-* lit'-, consequently he can undersell any house ! Agents say it is the best end sells the quickest of
CELEBRATED PERFECTED
Fever Mores, Felons, Krvsipela*, Sore Kyee, Barin this city.
any book they ever sold. Some are taking 200 orbur's Itch, Deafness, Boil*, King-Worms. Caras*
ders per week, it will outsell “Uncle Tom’s CabBites or Insects, Cancers, Toothache, Earache,
in.
We
STEAMSHIP
NORTH
employ no general agents, but pay extra
More Nipples,
Baldness, .Swollen Breast, Itch,
commission. Old agents will appreciate this item.
gtMl
TO
Head, Teething, Chapped Hands, a—lds,
for
Send
circulars
full
LING
CALIFORNIA.
giving
particulars. Address
Which have been extensively used h the New Kng THROUGH
Cut*. Bruises, Croup. Cracked Lips, and boras ea
HARTFORD i’L'RLiblllNG CO., Hartford,
land States, the past 8 years, and lor \x hieh they
Via Pantmaor Nicaragua.
Kilklran.
Conn.
it never fails to cure Rheumatism, If properly
claim the undermentioned advantages over those
SAILING FROM NEW YORK
Kub it on well with the hand three
applied.
in ordinary use, the proof which may ho seen in Wnr. 5 li and 25tli; Apr. 5ll* and
tunes a day. In several cates it lias cured pah
sied limbs. For PILLS it has been discovert! te
their constantly
111!!, Way 5l!i, MllGmd 25l!i.
increasing business during a
Ixj a sure remedy. Persons that have been afoicl*
residence in Hartford of 8 years.
With New Steamship of the First Class.
In all parts of the United States for our New Work
od for years have been relieved by a few ap|4iau
1st. That irons the perfect construction of the PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY ANY OTHER
tions. For ERYSIPELAS it works wonders, aL
lenses, they assist and preserve the sight, renderlying the intlaimition and quieting the patient.-*
Lino,
For CIIAPPKD HANDS it produces a cure !»*
ing frequent changes unnecessary.
For further information address the undersigned Containing over eighty sketches of eminent perJnediately. Let those with MALT UIIEUlf ebtaifl
-d. That they confer a brilliancy and distinct at 177 WEST STREET, New York,
of all ages and countries, women as well as
this Salve, and apply it freely, and ttiey will find It
I sons
nu n ; a handsome octavo book of over 000 pages,
d. n. Carrington, Agent.
Invaluable. It is good in cases of SCROFULA
ness of vi. ion, with an amount of ease and comillustrated with beautiful steel engravings: writand TUMORS. CANCERS have been cured with
fort not hitherto
wearers
enjoyed by spectacle
117EEI) KILLING MAI)E EAsYYby ten by Janies Patton, the mo*t popular of living
it. The best Salve ever invented for SWOLLKK
3d. That the material from which the lenses
Alien’s Weeding Hoe. The peo- authors, w hose name will insure for it a rapid
f V
BREAST and M)RE NIPPLES. No way injurh
ons. but sure to afford relief. SOKE or WEAK
ple say: -“It is an Unmerciful foe to the salt*. Send for descriptive circular and see our
arc ground is manufactured
specially for optic
weeds,” ‘Does its work perfectly,” “An extra terms. A. b. Hall & Co., Pub’rs, Hartford
EYES—Rub 1t on the lids gently, once or twice a
purposes, aud is pure hard and brilliant and not lieast/ and pleasant tool to
handle,”— Conn.
dny. Cures deaiiie.-.s by putting it in the oars eu a
able to become sernt bed.
“Changes the drudgery of weeding into
piece of cotton. For FELONS this is supeiior ta
can afford to do without it,"—
■1th. That the frames in which
anything known. For PIMPLES this acts like h
they are set- jnmiiine,*■—“None
for weeds or
•'fho owner of it is inexcusable
clutrsn. Fpr BU UNS and MCA LDS—apply the Salve
u bother gold, silver <.r
one pen ot Ink.
The best thing in the world.
steel, are ol the finest qual- gra.- y walks.” Get it and you will sny so. For
at oix-c rffni it gives immediate relief. For OLD
ity mid llnisli, and guaranteed perfect in every sale (or soon will he :f yon ask for if.) by all im-*OKI£S, apply once a day.
Sample sent lor 10 cents. $10 a day guarandealers. GEORGE 1*. ALLEN, ProprieFob 11ohskb ani> castle.—For Bor— or Bra—*
T. PKJCE tf Co-,
teed
to Agents.
Address
J.
plement
respect*
eson Horses and Cattle this Salve Is ta valuable,
tor, Woodbury, Conn. Send stamp for circular
37 Park Row, N. Y.
arc
the only spectacles THAT
They
Also at Wholesale by li. CALLENDER & CO.,
and hs« astonishing effect hi curing scratch—afl
SOLD HY ALL STATIONERS.
horses. This Salve has worked it* own wag laBoston, Mass.
PEUtSa’Xl'Sr'JS AS 'SSfXX.2. AO
notoriety, and is a safe and sura remained)' for all

GENT. INSURANCE AGENT,

Cranberry
q.,*Mr.

5. bent by mail or express. Foil Sale by
Skwixo Machine Agents. Premium*
given to Agent*, “AJvii and Women.” and a
guarantee of $2 per day profit. Scud for par,
all

tioulars to'

200 & 262 GREENWICH ST., N. V.,

Has reduced the prices of Ten*, Coffees, Sugars,
Flour, and ail kinds of Groceries from 10 to 20
per cent.

GEO. Y. DYER,

Trcmont.
—Feb. 29, bv same. James F. Rosa to Lucy V.
Cousin*, both of Trtm lit.
—March si, by Bnino.Onrar A. Richardson to Ln*
oy M. Spear. both of Treiiiont.
Fr*
Isles—April l-'Hh, 18T.8, by A. C*
Abram iC. Stanley, and Miss Hattie
nald. K:
M. Kills, all of Cranberry Isles.
Ellsworth—Apr. 15th, by Rev. F. T. llazlowood,
Mr. A. .1 Cox of Portland, and Miss. Rosalie Marsh
of Amhergl.

I

THOMAS R. AGNEW,

HARTFORD, CONN.

nib-

If \erriil,
f

Chart

gulmtisraicnts. I Royal

INS Ult E D i
tl.o Upv.
to Hannah A.

i——m—————mem

CHEAPEST

PUT UP IN BOTTLES AT
25 els., 50 els., and $1.00
each.

Of Gold and Stool. Enclose stamp for nriced circular. A. s. BARNES
CO., Ill William 8*.,
N. Y.

LANGLEY’S ROOT AND HERB BITare a sure remedy for Liver Comform, Humor.? of the Blood ami
plaint
Skip, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Costiveueas, Indigestion. Jaundice, Headache, and Bilious Disease.?,
General Debility, Ac. They cleanse the system,
regulate the bowels, restore tin* appetite, purify
the blood, strengthen the body, and thoroughly
(,1.M INK FMPROYKI) COMMON SKNSE FAMI- prepare it resist diseases of ail kinds.
J.YstWlXGMAl 1! INF. This inaeliiiio will hem,
Gf.o. C. Goodwin & C'u., Boston, Mass.stitch, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid, ami em- Sold by all Druggists.
broider in a most superior manner. Price only
$19. Fully warranted ibr live years. We will pay
well known House will lie rv opened by the $ 1 tit)0 lor
Cured.
any machine that will sew a stronger,
Subscriber on the 15th in *t., for the a a.mum
more beautiful, or more elastic seam than ours.—
dation of the travelling pul.He. Old triend* and IL
UpiiAil’s Fuksu XIF. at CrUK, for Consumption
maki s
'.he
“Flastio lock stitch.”
in w ones will
find “mo at hoine,” icudy to do my
and Bronchial A flections, is prescribed and relivery -croud stitch can be cut, and still the cloth
all over the country,
best to satisfy their reasonable de.-irc*.
cannot be pulled apart w ithout tearing it. We commended by Paysicians
and is performing more cures than all other remeliE.VJ ,J. TINKER.
month
and
exliom
Jo
to
$
$200 per
pay Agents
convince the most
A
will
trial
combined.
18J8.
dies
11
Ellsworth, April 2d,
penses, nr u commission from which twice that
six for $5. sent by examount enu he made. Address >LCOAIB & CO., skeptical. $1 a bottle;
Sold by Geo. C. Good vin
free.
Circulars
press.
Pitt--burgh, P.. or Poston, Mass.
and all Druggists.
C-/VJEIXX
( iiutinn.— Do not be imposed upon by other A Co., 38 Hanover st., Boston,
palming of worthle cast-iron machines,
Hi: undersigned being about to remove from parties
Ours
s
under the .-aim; name or ollierw ise.
the
llie i'oui.ty, take* till* oj.port unity of tcruieionly geiiiiiut- andreally practical cheap machine
ing In- thank- to llu>-e patron who h.Ve .1 gci.n- n... a cinctured.
d
him
in
lac
Government claim lm>iA Beautiful Illustrated Book, worth a Thousand
onsiy favosa
Dollar-, s 'at to any ad Ire.'sing Professor JOHN
nc.-s’. 11“ furlhei inborn.- them ih^t ail tne /’<i<-u
A I.F’S ( oitiu: sritir* F»:ki> Cette u.—>avP VANDEUPDOL, No. 233 Wiuiiirop Place, New
In.-iic-s has been placed in the hand- of A. I
g >
Ii.ty. Do you want the clmape t, easj. York
S’.uridmm, G.-u.. who will transact 11 to li.i ;.a;i:j*cay._
taction ol the rciisiimrthe unlini-iicd Ihniuly
t worked, and ino>t durable SELf Keeping 11 a v
HEADING POOD—Howard Assocla< hum-, will be re« o;ved and paid by E. A. l.mi-i/.
fi il.it?
\Motv
Not to be Paid for til! tried.
tion It ports, for Young Men. on the errors
I! <j at hi- oili e, a a fa
as they are aiiju-ted at
Mils wanted.
.‘-•■ml for lihisl.alfd
A
12 i/. •>.
and
diseases which destroy the manly powabuses
U u-innpt »a.
i. u a1
CALL & CHAPIN, Chicopee Fails,
s. WATK III IOL*> i;.
ers, and create impediment* to marriage, with sure
Mass.
.■sent in sealed letter envelopes
of
means
relief,
March
ISOS.
Ju
il
Colli,
Ell-worlh,
live of charge. Add cs* Dr J. .SK1LL1X ilOL’GllV JISFEXSIELF for LADIFS
TON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

DU.REKS,
in nil its

PREPARED RV

!Miss C,

WANTED, AGENTSJ^S

Revenue

HEALTHY 1 HAPPYU

ders

HUNGRY!

denomination*, constantly on hand. Orby mail accompanied by Cash promptly tilled.

9}rSee Card of TravelLra* Insurance Co., in

if

you’don’t

HEALTH l

hi

you bo

can

Under such

sen.«e

p

I p

■

j

q

y.

tfSi

t

a;

Mi

'

~

Meal.
Square HEALTHY,

,7u«t n- von <,i 1 w hen v<«u
Pi X 111 N«.Kt JM»Y.‘
Now your ideas of

How to

was a

ft

£>

S

Becnuso you

can

at the corner, and get

or
a

Store

bottle of

C. A. KICHAKDS Si CO.’S

SONOMA WINE BITTERS,
And van th* n have clone just the right thing, ami
y#u will tlnd it out yourself. They will drive
away all tlu» e languid, heavv, dull feelings, and
make a new man of you. Tueu dout save it all
for yourself, but

Pass it Around.
Give it to your wife, deal it out to your children
tend it in to the neighbors, and lake it down t<
your oiU'-e. It wmi't hurt you. It will not intoxicate ami muddle your head. There is but very little spirit in it, no'uiore than there is many pun
native wine.
gSThe plants and roots with which it is bittered
have a Womiehfi i. 1‘cwkh to make you HEN
GltY.und tliecombiuatiou forma a medical cfl'ccl
that works like

A Charm in the
Accompanying

Springtime.

each bottle is

a

pamphlet,

that

gives the entire explanation of the great curat-vt
pioperties of all the articles that make the

Delightful

Taste and Smell

Of the Souoma Wine Bitters.

Grocers, Apothecaries,
Keeners,
Country

ull over
Store
Druggists and
the t nited Mate*. are sending in their orders.—
Our Travelling Agents write us that it sells like
fun, and we begin to think it does when we try to
till our orders.

PROTECTION 1
See that the LABEL ON TIIK BOTTLE bears
the fac-aimile of Ol'lt SIGN ATEIIE, uml that our
lfu»iuess Address is blown iu the glass.

c, a. imitnus k (o.,

No. 09

WASJT/NG2 OJY

*68.

SI.,

ISTew York
LIFE INSURANCE COMP’Y!

to

$0,000,000.
$1,000,000.

Policy

Holders.

'TPHE Trustees have adopted the Contribution
1 phiu oj lijvidpnde, Fayasei* itjk same yeah
i»ec.'eahej*, being the nearest approach to exact
lo uiA*
■*Lcu .Vt:-tr and Kudowuicut Folieico
“hi1**
will receive a much
larger dividend Hum under Lite
old per
centage plan, dome Companies pay a dividend ol an per tout., but not till loin
years alter it
111 line IIIrcil
'I'I.a .iL.i.i.■
*uv.
i..

>1...

hint AIii.eion i>i>LEAH.s to its Assets, besides paymxont 1«„ Mii.uo.NUoLi.Aiia lor
during that ucriod.
All
iWring Agencloe in this Company,
or Insurance, will address this
Brunch Oilice, at

DiviJemii,

jilts...!,

SMITH & lHiADBUUY’S BLOCK,

»WU

me

rantuiia

as a

to remove

claim

oi me

AUGUSTA,
W. F. MORRILL,
GENERAL AUENT.

arc

not

subject

EO'TES

CKLKBKATED

Self and

Endowment Policies

Non

are

Forfeiting

issued

on

the

Plan,

Each

ORGAN,

VOX HUMANA STOP.

FRUIT TREES & VINES,
Small Fruit*, Shrub* and Plants,
and extensive stock for sale,
whokv-.ile *>r retail; de.-cri cd by our Spring
( a'alogue and Guide to lhe Orchard and Garden;
mailed to all applicants free.
It. t. W FFF? A CO., Otlice ltd \\ ashington St.
Sample Salesroom, basement of 29 Water Street,
Fusion.

V

*

Complete

Each

$300 to $300

73 to 130
Melot icons
33
00 to 173
13o sowing Machines,
*00
■J3(i Musical Boxes,
$•} to
<3 to 300
.500 Fine Gold Watches
30 to SO
730 Fine silver Watches
l ine Oil Paintings. Framed Engravings, silver
Ware, Photograph Albums, ami a large assortment
ul Fine Gold Jewelry, in all valued at $1,000,000.
A chance to draw any ot the above prizes bv
purchasing a sealed ticket for 23 cts. J ickets describing each p.tizc are sealed in Envelopes and
cts. a sealed
thoroughly mixed. On receipt of 2ftand
delivered
ticket \vi be drawn without choice
The
address.
mail
to
or
sent
at our office,
any
by
prize named upon it will be delivered to the tickot holder on payment of One Dollau. Prizes
will be immediately sent to any address, as requested, by express or return mail.

You will know what your Prize is before
you pay for it. Any Prise may be erchany*
til for another oi the same value. \o Planks.
y Our patrons can depend on fair dealing.
Tli# Life of.
Kefkhen'cks.— Wc select the tew following
fin A XTrF
1m ■ ) a new and standard names from the many who have lately drawn valuxX
able prizes, and kirnlly permitted us to publish
work by lloli. .I.T. llrnuk'y. Hit- Popular Uislori- 11
TWENTY
Agents wanted ev;;n, in one hand •oine volume.
Wilkins. Buffalo. X. Y., 1,000; Miss Anni
.•rvwhere to sell this. Also the History of our Monroe, Chicago, III., Piano, valued at $030; ltob’t
Suva in the Ik-belli->n; Grant and sliorniaii and
Dubuke, imva, Gold Watch, $230; Phil
Jackson,
Annual
Ib. ir Genera]dFiiglkh and German), and three
Diamond duster
Eouisvillc, Ky
I
the same author; the lip McCarthy,
K. a. Patterson. New Bedford, Mass.,
It i.«-ues everv desirable form of Policy on other standard wanks by
$i;oo;
King,
to
make
bo.*
I ehuuee ever olio red men and women
Mi.-s
Emma
Walworth, Mil—
Tea
$173
terms as favorable as
silver
Set,
consistent w ilh safety.
K.
TKFAT & CO., Publishers, b54
suonev.
waukie, Wis., fiano, $3oo; Rev. TW I’itt, CleveC. C. UURREEE,
iiroadway, N. A
$125.
Melodeon,
Ohio,
land,
of Ellsworth,
*
We puluisii no names without permission.
tfl2
Travling Agent, for Eastern Maine.
opinions of nit. 1'iiKS'.—“They are doing tho
ihemkal, ei.htko, silveimlatim;
and deserve
as
as
g**od
largest business; the linn is reliable,
i.t II* makes worn out pluted-ware
eents
‘1
their success.”—Weekly Tiibuue, Feb. 8, 1808.
j new. Samples sent bv mail on receipt
and know
their
examined
>11
have
system,
“We
GRAND MEDICAL OFFICE,
Aw,
Addre.-sJ
I to pav for packing and m»iage.
be a fair dealing llrm.”—-V F Heratd, Feb.
1 011 THE
iii in*: t, :.»* Flin street, Bridgeport, couu. Agents them to
1808,
28,
wanted everywhere.
i,Ust week a lYient? of ours drew a $300 prize,
A civs, Mar.
ANTED.—isale men to travel for Mauutac* which was promptly received.”—Daily
Good
OF ALL
wagsample.
J.
1*08.
11
Mini
by
\
luring Co.,
send lor circular gi' mg many ;iu«uu
Address w ith -mum. JIamhes are guaranteed.
from tin* press. Liberal InChronic
i«»\ ami liow E, 413, ChtstLUt .street,Philadelphia, ami lavorable notice*
ducement* In agent*. h.i!i*laction guaranteed.—
Penn.
Ltcrv package ol Scaled Envelope* contains one
< \sif i.ift,
eix tickets for $1; id for $12; 35 lor
$j; 110 lor $15,
|b>ton. Ma
*i4i,
Utliee No. 8G Court street,
All tellers sli »lt] be midresseu to 11 AllDocs strictly ollice business, and give* special
attention to all di-earcs of the Sexual System, bv
I'i-a: WILSON A LO., ira liioadway,
Inventors who wish t*» takeout Fetters Patent N. V.
guar ran tec a perfect and upecdy cure in nil disith ->i I A A &- <0.,l.diare ad\s-cd to eiaie-el v.
causes
eases arising from ecret habits’, or other
to

be

paid up in

TEN, FIFTEEN,

ftlld

b't.

Payments.

come

under hi* care, no
Weakness, laser

matter ln*\v
emu. hunts,

_

,','i,

i'.iUiit Gllice Drover 1 unity
i.t.nis i.rii-n. ll.
A i.m i.-an ami European Patent
ili' ii
liar*
i' lie most * \ten she in tin- \v »rl«l.
:\'--,nc\. A pum*
i-Th**..-’ il»an iiia oilier reliable to
roulaiiiin^ lull instructions inventors,»cnt

\i*4*ii■"v

1.1,11

L’>0
\ h:in«l-onie Round Volume, containing
Mechanical cmnu\ in*>, ami the I'nitccl Mate t enuml Receipts b»r Me-

*Ut, liy ( uuiitio, w uli Hint:haiiii s, n.aib'il on receipt o|
MI NN

a

2~»ct#.

,\«hirp«s

CO., G7 l’urk Row. New York.

Notices-

Oi'ficiiil History of the

Yiar,

And every
Is to Give Notice that on the ninth day of
A. !»., l‘.Hi8, a warrant in Bankruptcy
issued against the Estate of Mark W. 11 •«l»dou, ol Trcinout, in the county of Hancock, and
State of Manic, who has been adjudged Bankrupt,

description

of real estate*

THIS
April,
his

own

petitiou;

that the

paynmnt of any

GRAY’S

debts and delivery ol any property, to him or lor
his use, and the transfer of any property by him
are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the credX. E. HEAL ESTATE JOURNAL
itors of the said Bankrupt, to prove Uteir oebts, I
Seller
and
c choose one or more assignees ol bis Estate,
Is indispensable tn every Farmer, Buyer,
w
ce held at a court of Bankruptcy, to bo hidden
Published thelst and
an i Owner of real estate.
1 at Ellsworth in life District of Maine, before Peter
at *1 per year iu advance,
Timelier, Eegister, on the twenty-tilth day of May, 15 J of every moulli,
for six months.
Single
a. ie, 18-ks. at U o’clock, a. M., at the uilicooi Messrs
pji ascriptions received
E. & F. liule.
ts. The most nsefnljlmsiness paper iu
c, pies 5®
JOHN
D.
HOPKINS,
I
O
dice ISbOLLAVS BULBING,—
tle„,
U. fc. Dtp ity Marsha' as Me- eng* r.
District of Maine.
3wl3
1 tttou

|

l

AMES MMIFMIII1 (NIX
CHICOPEE, Maas.

Self-Acting
Chocks & Snatch Clccls.

Patented

Warping

JAMES F. DAVIS,
for the above, Ellsworth

EATON

D. U.

or

Dealers in

Salt,

llait and

DOItlFS.

Rev. Win. II. ITelmcrhausfln, now of
Bucks port, Maine.)
This certifies that I have used Min* Sawyer**
Salve and consider it superior to any other. I
1 cheerfully recommend it to all iu want or a
good
Salve.

“Only Infallible Remedies known.”
••Free IVoin Poison.” “Not dangerous
to the human family.” “Rat* come
out of their holes to die.” Improved
to keep in any climato.

bonndedjon

DAVID P. WASUATT,

32

t, V.

»

I

/!.

l

25 ih, 183,.

“Costar’s”
A

[From

Bed-Bug Extor.

liquid “Destroys

ami

Bug*.” “Never Fails.”

II IIELMEUIIAUkKX*

S.

any Lm J.

prevents Bed

». M. STETSOM.

_

[F.om Dr.

Richard Clay, Boston, Mass.}
This is to certify that I have known Miss Saw*
R.

salve for more than five years, and of Its
having bten successfully used la many cases. I
consider 1, a superior article, and well
worthy tko
confidence of those requiring such a remedy.
|B. RICHARD CLAY, M. D,*
Boston, Dec. 10th, 1807.

yei’s

For Moths in Furs. Woolens,
Ac., Ac.
Buy a 25c. or 5oc. Fla&k of

Carpet*.

“Costar’s” Insect Powder.
Destroys ins trolly fleas aud all Insect*
mutual*, Ac.

on

[From

Mr.

A Mir. Win. It. Kendall, Freeport Me.)

Among the ninny Salves now in use, MissSswstands pre-eminent for almost all he ache*
“A sure thing.” Thousands testily to yer’a
aud pains tin* human family pre unlisted with
it* merits. u Buy a ‘25c or 50c Box of
For Rheumatism, Lams Joints, Nervous Headache, it gives immediate relief. We have used If
“Costar’s” Com Solvent.
for several y ears, and it au unfailing reinedv for
bur ns, scalds, sore throat, salt iheum, swelled
For Corns, Bunions, Wurts. Ac. Try it.
joint-*, Ac We cheerfully recommend it to the
public as being perfectly safe and good for maaT
more aches than we hi ve nientioued.
Mr. A Mrs. WM. R KENDALL.
Freeport, March 17th, igtft.
Don’t suffer with rain I A wonderfu1
tower of healing I livery family should
—

I

cep it iu the house,
50 c Box of

o*

Buy

n

25c

[From Margaret Rogers, Freeport. Me.}
Freeport. .March 10.1M7.

or

....
...
I. wi.-l> to add
to mv
testimony to thousar.ds of
others which could be given of tht
efflois^cy of
Mi.-s sawyer’s Salve, »u curing a swe
Uug on my
shoulder ol a dangerous

“Costar’s Buckthorn Salve.
Its effects

are

immediate.

For ruts,

tendency

bum*, bruises, wounds .>ore Breasts,
piles, ulcers, old sores, itch, scrofula,
null cutaneous eruptions, chapped
hands, lips, bites of animals, insect*,

[From John

_

“A Universal Dinner Pill” (sugar-coat.’to years administered in a PhysiPractice. J-V ‘25c A 50c Bjxcb—

ed).

cian's

“Costar’s”

G.

Dillingham, Freeport, Maine.)

This is to certify that 1 had a tumor on my Cfcco.
It was there about three years. |t
keplinereasii'g in size, 11!i 1 was ad\ ised to try Mi h Sawrer’s
salve. I got a box ond carried it with
ms, and ev1
time
of
It | would rub the tumor witis
ery
thought
till? Sulyf, and iH-t'urc 1 u.cd ode box ilic tumor *atn ely disappeared.
John- u. ihluxcuam.

Ac.

Bishop Pills.

Mm» Sawtku*. Salvs girr* Hie
fpMdlt* r*.
pAIi'mpv for motiveHlieiinialisin, Sow Throat, Cold <»a the Chest Cuts
indigestion, nervous and sick It iiises.
suulabiudons of the skin ..fall
headache, dyspepsia, dysentery, goner kinds. ItRoalds
is invaluable in the Nursery, and niav
al debility, fiver complaints, chilis, le- Vie
to llio voniigt.Ni mf.Mt win, uwt'M't
\<\
mild
Not
vers,
griping. Gentle,
H'
UMiiy, #lulo no adult bliould be without ll.~6s*
and soothing.
4)1

otl rimdiiiirv

ness,

“That cough
glect it.

“Costar’s

will kill you. Don’t nehJii <( 60c sizes—

Cough Remedy.

The children cry lor it—it is a “Soothing Syrup.” For coughs, hoarseness,
sore throat, croup, whooping cough,
asthma, bronchial Affections, hinge, s

speakers,

and
throat
elicial

and all troubled with
will 11ml this a hen-

coniplaiuid,

pectoral remedy.

Beautifles the complexion, giving to the
skin a transparent freshness. &T Bottles $1.00.

“Costar’s Bitter-Sweet,
and Orange Blossoms.

We the undersig ed have sold more of M
et
Sawyer’s Salve, within the last *ix moatha than
any other kind. Parties who have tried it auenk
ia very high praise of its excellent virtues.
i\ P. FKsSKNDKN.
s. K. IIKV SOX.

Itocklnad, Of.. U,

Mias Sawvor. or “Aunt Katie,** am fhe
U some*
called out to command the respect of the

vintlerMgnoU,h.ve bicn arqu.lni.il

with
lor many years, ami believe her
to he
a skillful nurse, end
kevinn
used her salve in our f iiiilie-*, It
gives us pleasure
* tl,e
general medic in# wo hero

Miss
a

Naw\ei

eliiistiHn lady and

ever

u'^i -l

CnWer» Rov- wo- Holman,
Jo*,
u
Rev. t.corge Pratt, lien. J. F t
pli Kalloch,
,II*.*
and Wife, ( apt J. Crocker end
wife, Capl. Davi t
Ames and w ife, Wm Wilson and wile, k. n. aoear
A.s. idcc.Uoo. W. Kimball, C. R. Mallard.
rnim Barrett, Grander Weeks, Hon. N. A
Bnrboe, Fruncis Cobb, John T. Berry, Wm If.Ttfenmb
>li>. Cliaa « >ow,Mrg. Alex
snow, Dr. R. p. cKmm
ami wife, J. W.tkelleid and wife, Wm
Yrattia and
wife, Jacob shaw mid wife John a. Chase end
w ile, H. W. Wight and wife, W. O.
Fuller and wile
Thomas Colson and wife, Dea. Henry
Inrmham
and wife, Joseph Farw*»ll (mayor of
fcoakland)
and wife, m.C Andrew* (postmasterof
Rockland)
and wife, I. K. iuiuoull and wiiv, Wm Me
Lena.

t

Kr|l

quality.

•,*!!! Beware ! t ! of ail worthies* imitations.
**• None genuine without “COSTAR** signature.
%* 23c and 5oc sizes kept by all druggist*.
•** $1.00 zizez sent by mail on Receipt of mice.
%* $2.io pays for any three $1.00 sizes by Express
for eight $1.00 rites by Express.
**• $6.00

pa^rs

If

T7*.

T’weJuformatlni write to anv

clH*
in

of woeklaud and they will take
pleasure
recommending thin truly woodsrftal salve.
zon

HENRY R. COSTAR,

GEO. C. GOODWIN A

llro.dw.jr, N. Y.

W

.-.-For mto by Calvin G. r«c»--Wi<SoiN k

FABi'HEB, ElUwoith, Mr.
For 8*1, by *11 WlioWilc Drnjuuft
l«rg» cllie».

M'HUBB1^-

public, for she is a devoted Christian, ami la in re*
nitty an admirable nurse. We cordially reeom*
mend her Naive as worthy of their
auentioa and
patronage.—Kockland henocrol,

Renders the skin clear, smooth and
•oit. Romoves tan, freckles, pimples,
Ac. Cadies, try a bottle, and see its
•
wonderful

4M

t

tunes

__

SALE.

JVM.

January

M# Melsou, of Freeport, Mo.J
Freeport, March 10,180k
Are you annoyed with Bed-Bugs ? Can’t
I hereby testify that Miss Sawyer’s Salvo has ear
• lceu nights!
Buy a 35e .or 50c Bol- ed a welling ou my heel of several years stoodt e of
ing. 1 gladly recommend it to the public as am
invaluable remedy for swelling and lameuass of

lraol2

House and lot In Somesville, one aud one-hall
store, finished,—never-failing spring in the cellar,
lot coutain* about one and a naif acres of laud
under high cultivationa wood-lot one mile from
naid lot, containing eighty acres—a field one and a
one side by
hall miles from the house
the countv road, containing about 12 acres, t >gethor with one horse, carriage, harness, giger cart,
one hundred and seventv -live cords of wood, ana
The above will be
three thousand hoop-pole*.
hold tor ca*h if applied for belore May 1st, 1868.—
For particulars apply to the subscriber on Tuesday, Thursday ana Saturday aiteruoons at the
store of J. 11amor, A Co.

Elizabeth Coombs, Brunswick j

[From the

“Costur’s” Exterminators.

SH

Portland,

Fish*

■

Agent*

DANA&cb.,
Maine,

FOli

was

SALE."

uow and formerly occupied by Apollo> Hunt, with lot ami and all it* privilege*,
ibe
Fall* Village, outlie road leading
Miuatcd at
to the live saw dam, »o culled.
Aho pew N". To, on the western aisle ol the ConEllsworth.
gregational Church, into
pun base, w ill do well to
Viiy person wishing
call until# nubscriber.
\\M. 11. III.ACK.
dwll
Ell*worth, April 1st, 1808.

rjlr! K House

and Results,
Cause, Character, Conduct
11,m. ALEXANDER II. STEVENS.

HOUSES, FARMS, LANDS,

on

FOR

you troubled by lints. Mice, Roaches, Ants, Ac.? Buy a25cor 50c Box ol
Are

^

*
...

Mr*.

Yours, Ac., ELIZABETH COOMB*.

5#
u

*

Elegant Rosewood Pianos

Pronounced by all who have heard it to be tho
him
natural and beautiful imitation of the HUMAN \<>l( i. ever yet introduced. J. FsfV.A
t tP, attleboio*, Vl., tlu> original Inventors and
Mmm bn Hirers. 417 Broome si., N. V.* 27n Liver
-t.. I’.oa. N. V.; IS North 7th >t.. Pliii.i ; llu Kan-

$10,000
.1,000
1,000
500

...

40
0(4“
200
*•
.'i*o
400
000

EVERYBODY—Tries Them!
EVERYBODY—Uses Them I
EVERYBODY—Believes in Them.
EVERYBODY—Rceoin’ds Them.

Prize.

••

to assessment in any dolph >'t., Chicago.

case.

a

c.iali Gifts,
.*

Amiher'in

8\vl3

K. DEVEKEI X, Collector.
CabUne, April 9,18W,
JwU

THESE

Every Tieket draws
5

-inn”
^uile Ap'u'

AI.BKBT HOOFKR.
NATHAN GRAY.

vided

;;
,i

Preparations.

Cash Gifts, to tlic amoiuit of $230,000.

Musa

WITH
inside after the payment of tin fourth yearly
premium, stial appropriated for liic payment 01
these notes.

Tills

existing between

float.

COLORS.

IS TO GIVE NOTICE that on the ninth day
of April, a. D., isos, a Warrant in BankruptBy
was issued against the Estate of Charles Eaton
cy
Ti rc-'dv Bale, combined with an increased comof Deer Isle, in the Couuty of Hancock and -State
make it lilt! best subscription book ever
m
of Maine, who hu been adjudged a Bankrupt
Ilia own Petition; that the payment ol any debtin Easton, Pa., reports72subscribers
and delivery of any property belonging to such
1
Bankrupt, to him, or for his u<e, and ti e transfer
Boston, 103 subscribers iu four days.
un
of unv property by Dim an*
bidden by law: that
ami a lull
Send lor circulars and see our UTIUS,
of the ani Bankrupt, to
a
Address .\A11U.\AL
Hie woik.
oi
meeting of the creditors
,le-cn|.lion
prove their debts, and to choose one or more as- I’L ISLIAIIIXC CO., Philadelphia, l a.
signees of his estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be lioldcn at Ellsworth in the District of Maine, before l’eter Timelier, Uagister, on
Uie tweutyafltlh day fo May, a. i>., jsja, at 1* o’clock
A. M., at tlic office of E. Jk K 11 lie.
JOHN 1>. IlOfKIX*,
U. 5. Deputy Marshal * Messenger.
MILLS, TIMBER,
3\vl3
District ol Maine.

Albert Hooper and Nathan Gray, under the linn of
is this day dissolved by mu“llo per and
tual consent. All debts due to, and lYoui said lirm
will be settled by Albert Hooper.

a.

TUB

METKOrOUTAN GIFT CO.

t.cit

A CENTS AY ANTED FOR THE

S. K. lYIIIIlNDV Store in
WOOD & CO.NAItV’S, l!lut>
hill Fulls, to be rartletl at our Mill in Surry, will be
taken l’roiu llieiicc mat tlic rolls returneit tree of
cost.
CCUTlS A KLDKJDDK.
3wl3
Surry. April 13th, 1S68.

of

I

i

are

Bankruptcy

\I700I.liftut II. t
>*
Kilswortli, ut

Seizure

“EBTAir

DISTRIBUTION
14V

i.,

“ESTY”

DIVIDENDS of SUliPLUS,

long standing.

place, my

VTOT|CE is hereby given that the following Te#IN cribed boat was seized Hec. 1st, 1807, for violation ot the Kcvcuue Laws:
A Moop Boat, called the “Fox,” of Bucksport.
Any person or persons claiming the same are requested to appear and preseut such claim within
twenty days from the {date hereof: otlicrwi e the
said bout w ill be disposed of ill ascordaiice with
the Acts ot Congress iu such eases made and pro-

I

D:.'

Til i:

Nervous Diseases, Humors,
Dyspepsia, Piles,
cancers, Tumors, X*r.
lo Females.—Dr. 11 ill has made the subject of
all diseases peculiar to the Annan* sev his purlieu
lar study, and to this department of practice he
will continue to give especial attention, and from
his past success lie fuels con tide hi iu warranting
most prompt and effectual tuies iu the most
difficult eases. send 25 cents,and receive by mail
a copy of my nook entltled*‘Everybody,s Friend,”
3wB
8t» court street, Boston Musa.

Carding.

Brooklin, April 8,1808.

Company i

which may

S.ftWATKKUOUSE.
3wl3
Klisworth, March 25th, IStW,

hip.heretofore
Gray,”

!G REAT

Patent Olliccs.

papers concerning the Pension Business,have
been entrusted to the care of \YM. 1*. JOY Ksq.
[Oflice over Joy, Bartlett -.v t o.. Main street, Kllswo. th, Me.,] of Kilswortli, an
experienced aud
trustworthy Agent, whom 1 eneerluliy recommend
as worthy of your coutideuce and patronage in any
claim you may have upon the government.

Th« Copartner

[From

Brunswick, April 4,188T.
m
Mis* Sawyer —I received your letter last
cning and was very glad you concluded to let na
take your Salve. I think 1 can do weli with it and
it will be quite an accommodation to my husband
as tic cannot get along without it.
lie has triad
everything else and has never found auvthihg
that healed his leg as that salve of vour«, and wo
have both found u to be ull and even mors thaw
you recommend it to be. We have had it in the
family 5 or«; years, aud I have used it for everything, and can truly, say we have never found its
equal. 1 use it for weak back and It works like a
charm. Mr. Coombs has had a FeterSore on hi*
leg tor thirty years and would be a cripple to-dav
if he had not found a remedy in your Salvo. lr
keeps ‘it healed, and takes out the iufUmtion and
proud flesh, and swelling, amt does for him all
that he can ask. I can rccon mend it for a good
many thing* that you have not, for I use it foravcry thing. I consider it invaluable in a family, if
you cun put this testimony together, and it can bo
of service to you, y ou are welcome.
You cau send me large boxes if y ou. pleas#, mod
n few little ones. I cau do b< iter with
large ones.
__

j ladelphia.

Dr. C. A.. HILL,

Agent, necessarily ends

JJOTICR,

1

^Diseases.

My

Wool

JT

SPEEDY and PERMANENT Cure

3wl3

from this

Agcut.

*i-T

Shaw’s

ubcordiuglr.
MONROE YOl’NG.

Klisworth, April 15th, ISOS.

President.

Purely_Mutual.
Important

10

sues Policies of I.ifo Insurance
=
lom.
oil the halfnsi and hall note s\ -«,-m,
thereby d.c beuchls t»i Inc Did table iati •- at l.*e
•'«lu.1
.-amc lime Htlorui lig the liimi am *• at lls
co-l an u 1 ct.uvi ing
the i «*y m< nls of puo.uummuch less burden ome U..*.* n.* a«.y oUur s, Ami.

Tin-

WI1

iMiihii.ua

The following are a few selected from the multi*
tuda of lecoinmcmlUiuus iu Uic position of the

v -ars, the sale of vvh’.ch has been enormous, ami
Hits onlv book of the kind in the English lnudolaua^e cut bv mail for 23 ct -., or rive for one
nmariieU. Adlar .“together with a guide to the
dre." T, WILLIAM A Co., hook Publishers, Phi-

m liquid form.
Ml aim."*,
hue* HI in powder form. We
and Drabs,
BlackP.uwm
the
id
n->•
the
mowder b*nn. For sa.k* by all Diiig fi-ts
and at the Muuulactory, Boston,
a

of FORECLOSURE.

stale ami give this notice

AMSIhIbS’ F£mTl¥all D¥t

HOWE

NOTICE"

Mutual Life Insurance.

day Guaranteed

Hocommendations.

How either

M

t

friltfri As, the President, Dircidors ami company or the Kllsworth Has < ompxiiy, a cm.
poration u-tabli.-lu d in frill*worth, in the county ol
Hancock ami state of Maine, by the r deed of mortgage dated Nov. 25lh. a. in, 1*03, ami recorded in
Hancock l.egi.-try, Vol 122, Bilge 15, conveyed to
olio Nathan King of Trenton, in said county, a
certain lot or parcel ol land situate in said KII-worth, ami described a* l<*llows, to wit: Bounded
Northerly by church stree—taslerly by land of
•la*. 11. chamberlain and school street—soulhei l\
by by land of Knoch Partridge, D. B. Lake, and
John M. Hale, Jr., and Westerly by land id William Turner, and liei;» of col. John’Bluck, late oi
Kllsworth, hereby uieuniiig to convey to the said
Oranteethe building- coui.ining the tia* Works of
said company, the Works themselves, uud the lot
of land on which the same stand, together with ail
the street pipes amt appurtenance* belonging to
to said company.’’
An l whereas, sniil mortgage
deed, debt and premises, have been ns-igued to
me, anil the condition contained in said deed of
mortgage has been broken, | herebv claim to fore-

decided

nearly

i:,

Fitly

business
HAVING

An'l Income,

FIFTY per CENT i

<>: m
Augusta, April 3d, In s.
following Township* or trad

Mtiiic

a

1 Ot >1) '.OF NT' wanted to
Introduce otir Ni;w
Stitch
iti Tii.t: sewam.-Machine
-i '.’:
\ y
'Hie on 1 tirst-class. low priced mu.at t„dh
Wll.t. CoSStOX Ma,1, i..
Ill lie1 marl.e-.
HINES io re-p1 •nsit '.e parties ANl» EMPLOY EXEIlFul' particulars
\i.\i:v.
A-.t-xis ov \
1 on application. Ad.:11(t sample w<»-k Imni
i.-.j- W ! a«. Wli.~- >N Hi. CO.. Postu.i Mass,

t

?

No.n. i).,
Lightv dollars,
$snoNo. 4, ilo.
H) 00
l-.ighry dollar*,
Fit leu’ii dollars
Mi ip Sol No 3,
Kino
Fi:ucu dollars,
15 on
MiipNoi No t,
Fifteen dollar*,
No 8,So l*iv.,
1ft uo
do.
Fifteen dollars,
No *.i,
13 oo
No Uvulj Meuben, T iiiitv dollars,
30 00
No lb, M. I
50 00
Fitly dollars,
fr itty dollars,
no. vl.do.
50 i0
No. 23, M. 1).
5o <>0
Fifty Jollars,
No g*, ilo.
fto 00
dollars,
No 32, do.
8a 00
Kighty dollars,
No 3.;, do.
5 0 00
Ninety dollar*,
No 31, do.
80( 0
Highly dollars,
Ni> 3ft, ilo.
so oo
l.ighl’v dollars.
One hum I red dollars,
No 3'a, do.
100 oo
no oo
No40, »lo.
Sixty dollar*,
No 41. do,
fto Co
Fifty dollar*,
Butter 1-land,
Three dols seventy-five cts, 3 75
ilo.
Sjx dollais,
frim.de
(J 00
.Spruce Mend an l
Three Dollar*,
Boar Inlands,
8 no
Beach 1-laud,
One dollar seventy-five cts, 1 75
do.
One dollar«eventy-llvc cts, 175
og
T wo dollars filly ‘cents,
2 50
Bradbury’* do.
l*oi*d do., near Little Deer Island,
«J3
Sixty-three cents,
Western
do.,
50
Fifty cents,
Little Spruce lid Ouc’doilar,
1 Oo
Boml Island,
Four dollars,
4 oo
Call ilo.,
Two dollars lifty cents,
3 50
West Black do.j
50
Fifty cents,
Fast Black do.
75
Seventy-live cents*
Blucentia ilo.
Two dols.
2 <*»
do.
Long
Twenty-two dols. lifty cts. 2-* 50
.t/aritliall* do.
Three dollars lifty cents,
3 fto
(•real Duck do.
One dollar twenty-liv e els. 125
Five dollais,
5 00
Bickering* ilo,
Old Harbor do.
One dollar lifty cents,
1 50
N. C. lllCllBOHN, Treasurer.
3wl3

cio-o uiu

$/0 to $'20

Dividends', Janu.iry I t, 18 8,

—

he.c.

Franklin,
ASSL'l'/S, over

a

.Sold i'hnrmiuj.
may fascinate ami1
gain the affections of any one they choose, instant*
Tv ; al-o secure prosperity in love or business.—
Everv one can acquire tin* singular power. This
us ten
queer, exciting book has h.*en published by
or

jfJSYCIIOMANCW
s«*x

11v

§

Ti:kasckkr*.k

A O TICE

The i.U' DF i- elegantly silver-plated, an l wid
.Sent to any address.
ll .;t sight to every b: i>
mad, on receipt of 2v> cents, or solid silver, tor
75 cents.
.'.g et want d in every town. Tcrnvs and s:im(•!•• tor 25 etiD. Fiber.:i discount bftho trade.—
Adore-.- Nil.l-'j MaMFu CO., 53 Water street,
F -ten, Muss.
-i

HARTFORD, CONN.

£;

frfi

81110s.—inside.

Morris

.8

II,e health of the mod delieal-- child or adult. PureWarranted to cure. Gtoo. C. Goodly vegetable
win & Co.. Boston Mass., ami all druggists. Price
73 cts.

invuluuble.

Uc

BOSTON.
.April I.

of
"«

H

)
of land
be taii-d in any town, the following
for Mute tax of lSu*. wei« made by
the Lcgi.-Iuturu on the third day ot March, 18*18:
COl'NTV of HANCOCK.

Hungry,

Grocery

^

not ii..l ! t >
a->e- i.icot-

get Better.

! oaut-un article ler tin- assistance of ladies in
ii.th .-ewing, not only protecting tins linger fioai
u.A pin rw ot tli needle, but, being provided
s!it« hes are made with JXACf
v. iu- a i;o, the
it al.-o
|;i-1,! F \ It! Y, and iunea ed rnoidity.
•!i
U
| .»int of the needle in perlect condition.
,-'.»r j.II kim.s of embroidering stud crutchclhig U is

Sawyer f

vicinity

*»
“THE GitEAT PIN-WORM REMEDY.
fllHOaE troublesome and dangerous pests, PmA Worms, or any other Worms, are safely and
thoroughly expelled from the system by the use of
Dr. Gould’s Piu-Worin Syrup, without injury to

a

CO.,

!b

tig

AT

just g.» to the

Apothecary

LIFE INSURANCE

STATE of MAINE.

Are r.itlicr inlxfl „|i. Von law, how y»u have
got logo to tin' Doctor nml get a lot ol mediciuc,
amt st i\ m tin* house lungenough lo let halt your
amt have a gem ral .-oil of a twonotes lay «.\•
You need nut do anything of the
storv sickness.
kind lo be

ami

CONTINENTAL

^ 2

33

Announcement !-

Important

i

"5C

<

*3J

j M

t

^

foc

«'

0

o

U.

1’jM'i: i'ao

Health]), Happy

|

Who is Miss

ME.

Mi«* Sawyer lives m tiie City of Rockland, Knox
< otutfy, M«*. She lias devoted the bestyears of lief
life to nur>dng the sick, and has had more oxperk
cnee iu tiie cure of obstinate diseases, nM floras
and ulcers, and has also been consulted in movt
cases of accidents, such us Bums, Scalds and
Bruises, than any other ]>cison in Sen England,
proUesrdouaJ or otherwise. .She has competed susccssfuUjr with the most aide physicians in tho
States, ns well as with mirees and Indian doctor**
From time to time she has compounded rsmediss
for usepit diseases in her own practice. Among other compounds .-lie has for many years made a
.Salve which soon obtained an extensive sale, and
now is in great demand abroad, ns weli as iu private families and among the hundreds of man ea*
in the hazardous
gaged at Roikland and
business of quarry in it rock and burning lime, and
also among the seamen along the coast of Maine*
So popular did it become that while it was only
out up in old mustard boxes, without labels critho
help cf advertisements, Miss Sawyer revived orders from nearly or quite every Stale iu the Union. The demand dually became extensive Inal
she became ui able to meet It, and she made aa
arrangement with L. M. BOBBINS, a druggist of
Kocklaiid, to lake charge of the business and fupp!y the trade, The agent is mo well satis fled with
the merits of the medicine that he gti.irauteefl it to
cure ail diseases for which it is recommended,and
anyone who gives if a trial arcoidlug to directions. and is not satisfied, is invited to return the
box, with half tiie contents, and the money will iifl
refunded. 1 ull directions with each box.
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Y'uinrf U"! hungry, and you v ill feel ns though
▼ on would
c\ch.inLc mo-tunvlhuig vunhuveto
be able to .»it dow a and rat a

Good

S
^

g

n

,

~

u

?

H

THE FACT IS,

-

Js

M

THEN, AGAIN,

is there iri
‘ing down day after day
to a good dinner Hut yoi.rwile hi* worked haiii
all tl»e IV renooti to got up bu von, and iimhng tin!
wliiie the -pit it i*. w illii.g the iiedi i-so mi-era!.ly
1
weak and fvggcd out, that you had rather
sleep than t» try t » eat anything?
What

CSI

b

!

s
o

fc!

P?

Happy I

**?

rircui»>»nn
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ROCKLAND,

(1

^

S

h

;

|

^3 J5

■

„

«•

How

^

H

I

5„

Qj

What is the Usa
Of standing !cfue ?oine be utiful object of art,
il
n.ii.b nil- v id, ndmiiat on v ith its pb aand
>"U lee! mu, «• conh.umletl pain in
ing bi;,i.i.»
i* -< m
rcirewV-e ♦ I
head.
>»u
your
itv. y hr.i; -i*-. a * «. a :ed wait yourself and
ci«
•.
everybody

13tf

Q>

k- cp them there.

Good health! What is life woith without it?—
I low u sweetens » very joy ,.i. 1 d<»r.b!e* <-w,
J l h. 11A I
lea mi re. ‘i h« lir All I ilY AKb
j-'Y. A good d'ge tion i-whnt you must have be*
foicjou ran enjoy ai ytl*;i g.

April 15,1*8.

LI Is worth,

ROBBINS,
Druggiat,

AY holcsale and Retail

Consumption Positively

j Till-5

another column.

Well, render! d rn’t von think that n pretty C'inInrluble wort of a feeling ? Now you keep on read
ing and you will llml out what it is th»t#will bring
?<; au-ht into your life, nml
these three blessing
when you or.ee got tin ;:i, cmtT blaiuo our remedy

L. M.

m Mmim mm.

Stamps*

Of all

lawyer,

AND PUT UP UY

the

|

bold

CO.,

holesale Agents, Boston, Maes.
.T. W. PEBKTN8 A GO.,

Wholesale Agent*, Portland* Maine.
by dealers iu racdiuiae every where.

IBM

■ll'ILSL J—”

STATE

oFmAIXE.

Gen’l Lif

INSURANCE CO*,
HARTFORD, COXX.

Amply

Secured.

iUESENTED

AtWAXTGES

BY

THIS

COMPANY.

The ‘eeiiritv of n LAI. OFIt CAPITA L than any
ether Lite l otupany in the country.
Its ratio sf asset* to liabilities (the real tort of
solvency) Is LAuOEKtnau that of any other Com-

O. M.. 120 Commercial St.,
Co's
Chandlery. Agent Revere
per and Yellow Metal Bolt and

MAURKTT,

pany.

The company is tinder the direction ot ir.cn well
known for tlicirjyintcgiity and prudent management.
Nopernin being eligible as a Director who is
not a >t-*c.kh htei.
it offers the >so k or Mutual Plan—the ate? upon the Mock Plan oflVi iug Insurance at tin lowest op-t, divested of all un ceila in ties or complications as to dividends, note.-, &c.
PiTblends' upon the Mutual Plan declared annually, and lu per cent, loan granted when tin
is #50 ur*m re.
It ha? $100,000 deposited with the Trc.uursr ol
the State for the security of policy holders.

ck.

\y

premium

To the Honor tblc
ty of Hancock.

npplicut ion.

j. ii. nitowN,
Gen'l

Aft for

the State

of Maine.

induced

Refers
man

b^ permission

to tire

following gentle-

A. F. PRIBKWATER.
.1. F. 1 > A VI >,
A. F. WlilK OMB,
r. W. PERKY.

All Busidess

GEQ^W.
SO. 11»

Ellsworth, March, lrt, ISod.

F015ECLOSU1! E

7tf

NOTICE.

tPHEREAS Robert D. Salisbury of Tiemord,
ffV iu the County of Hancock, ai.d >taie ol Me.,
by his deed of mortg ge, dated .uay JSih. A. 1).,
Vol. 12*:,
IMUtt, and recorded in Hancock Itogirtv
Page .117, conveyed to the undersigned the toilowi»-g parcel ol land situated in said Treiuont, and
bounded as followsBegin n iug thirty-six and a
half nods W est nom the county road on Cnailes
M. Brown’s North h e—thence North 7! i** \\ ert to
the^outh East corner of laud wned by Willard
XV, Young—then, e Northerly eight rods to a stake
—thence Westerly twenty-live «ods to the North
West corner of laud owned by Mary E
Young—
thence Sout erlv eight rods to the road—thence
Westerly to the head line of land owns by Chas.
Jf. Brown—thence Nor :h six decrees fast on t;:e
We»t side of said lot, continuing to >amuei Lui
vev's South line—thence South M-veuty eigiit de-

VTUR
V

S

Bv the N. H. State Agricultural
ita Lair tuition in h-dm >. sept.iS),

Vegetable
It.—tire* Gmv Hair

Impor

M

Sold bv

CAT A UK 11 rOXSUMP
TIEAFNESS.AND
JL#
(TltEP.

*

OUtiAXIC VIBKATOli.
It firs into the car. is not percent ih! a, re note* *in;
(np noi+e*in the head, ami enable* deaf per.-auu t
J;ear distinctly at church uud public u^euibhc#.TUi> instrument w ill often produce results almo
miraculous, ami iudcc> iu most cases of lot
standing deafi*o»», it w ill relieve in a *hort tim
It may.
ulju«ti*«l with the oa e of spectacles. 1
at
K>4t* ‘IT1U.will, w ill be proles** tmuliy
Blfecjier ctreet, daily, lo to 4.

trU_____
V
A

latof

SALE.
F6R
hand

sec

md

furniture,

as

good

Tinman

j

r,

a

j
J1
I
i

c

{

J-

w|
i-

H_
*»<Tw».

a

sailed

It

»1

o

Pimm:
Act hi

FRANCIS

Anchors,

Chains,

Oakum,
Cordage,
Windlm-s Pun h.is

*OKTr,A XIJ, Mo.
1 Hag. of all klml».
P. S.-TicM.- nn.l Falls
nuide i«) older at -1*:111 notice. O.ders by mail ;
to.
bum
attended
prompt y

CERTAIN,

Cpeody Care

Pill
Inorvp,
lank.

NEURALGIA,

owner can

,•

••

pmctuudniUti o/iiippiinttiis.
During eight months the .subscriber m the course
ot his large jiraelicf. made on tirice rejected nppac

tiou.*- sim

hicn w as
b\ the Lotnuiisiouers oliatcuu.

i.\ ai »

decided lu hisfavor

A I

"M oi

tc<

v

Tlfjcets are
Hag tea l,

urqr.ny in «!i
Mb-n «•!*.'•• t:
r.dg.a l'a
f ■ ‘« t enre in
'bun ivvci.iy-f.'ur h-nr
;
n; the n>e ol no;
e r!
m
a
wii ol In
Pn t>.
.V>
.-••• l'.ina of Xcur.ilgnt ->r Xe» vous Diccr.se
has lad*"! to i«•!«I !*» t..i
vn.i

WOMH.HKl'i. la.Miainr. AIJF.NT.
x
Eve Ii t e
of
v
.i and .mi -..*1 n
•*,
.-fat
—»f in my
tie t
tin* e:i:i,e .-v.-tem. it’•• for a ‘**'.\
a
week-at tin-titum-t
my-,
•.I ar.\ nir>: *1- -.i
mo t astonishing relief, and
n vac
i.*.ii lo prouu<-e a complete and per-

I ;
/•

>

<

CUKE

J

For

Fifty Cts,

THE MOST RELIABLE MECICINE OF
TH3 AG’£ 1

rt. AVddST’S

BOTAfJID
|

BALSAL1 ]

Coughs, Colds. Ilimrsctuss, Sort
Throat, ljroochilis. Surduss of the

For

Luogs, Whooping: cough. Croup,
Asihina, Cuulccr. liowcl Com-

plaint,
TRY
Anti you will find it

Judge.
Register.

in.*!

It

f-

.t cure.
no

drugs or other materials in the,
i ..h.. at". c\en to il
most del!-;
ale system, (u I < ;,n u.vAv*
u-.-d with
> .\ r ELY
1 \Kl KG i*
It has long la u in t on-t.int u>e >>y Many of our
MOST EMINENT PHY 1CIANS,
<

'.rui

Klighto-; d.gi*
>

an

&c.

I T
Invaluable

,

••

<

give it their unanimous and
proval.
heat by mail on receipt of price

iS: C?o..R
130 Tufmdnt St.

JLs O^F JEJ

„

Among

elegances of the toilet, the BLOOM

use.

Tlier.* i~

nothing vet discovered whi* h adds
pcisoual beauty than this delightful,

A tVvv
of this
harming preparation, will convince the most skeptical, of its
value.
One of it* grand feature- is that Realises a youthful appoarame, and t*. tarils the .-embiain-e-nf jge.
Or i.- il le.-s o-M'iitial to a
gentleman’s t die!.—
It p.ev uls the smarting sen-atnm livqu«-ntly exin
-il alter shaving, and herd- pimples 'eruption of the .-kin. generally unlike many oilier- il
is strict p. vegetable, and contains no ilmate. ious
nffivdieut*.
It i" w ithout doubt the most pccloct toilet requisite ever introduced.

applications

Price 1.00 Per Bottle.
by express to any part of the United States
receipt <>t pi ice.
St ml lor cireulnr* and certificates Sold
l»y all Druggists.
Principal Depot, Uibbcrt & Co., So, UK
Treiuont Row,
1 \ 30
BOSTON’.

POLAND’S"
iJ L A X T A I X

iv44

and

•ublic for ad kinds oi
Sores kand Krupiiona
upon the Sk{ii, us
Salt Kukum, Old
B r o it
n
Sorbs,
Breakts, Stings oj
Insects, Vegetable

31. D

Surgeon,

...

Maine.

Poisonings,

Ac.

Fully upho,.ti.itr I»r. Poland’s reputation
originator of valuable remedies,
IT IS THE

GREAT

as

an

PANACEA.

For

Burns, Scalds, Frost Bitten Parts, Chapped I.it> nd Hands, Crac ks in the Feet, (u nit
duties.
which old people are troubled.) STYES upon the
It ferenoe—P. II. Harding, M. D.; Geo. Patch
Fvr.i.ids, and in fact for everything to which a
er, M. D., Ellsworth, Me.
Salve id applicable.
A. L. Loomis, M. D.,—Prof of the Institutes am I
PUiOK, 35 CENTS.
Practiceot Medicine, in the University of N. V
It it? manufactured under the supervision of the
Gnrdcn Buck,—Attending 8urgeou m New Yorl
OKiGINATOlL Dli. J. W. POLAND,
City Hoapitital.
And for sale by all Wholesale and Retail Druggi t->. and at Country store*.
Geo. C. Goodwin a Co., and Carter & Wiley
Boston, General Agents.
C. U. POLAND, P op»r.
BOSTON, MASS
i Is
the Best In
Also Agent for
Medicine*
manufactured by
Dr. J. W. Poland, viz.- Cedar Plaster, Dinrrluea
put up iu
Elixir, Indian Pile Remedy, Cathartic Pill*, &c.
ly r3
PULL WEIGHT.

Acknowledged

Always

pound packages,

Sold by Grocers Everywhere
THE INTERNATIONAL INSURANGE COMPANY

of NEW
the only Fire
zed wita f luo

s

nsurance

YORK,
Company

ever

orgot

000, capital. Policies written b
(MO. A. DYEB, Agent

.%
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Y
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A-

A

HE m.V

t

i.f ilUTt-ronl UncD, MU'h n.
cno.vu.
11:1:1. i: \ .w.i I’/.vcv.
'.nnoouAi-iis & iuotouiiaviis,

iber h

>

■

|Ja

o\ cued

a

‘-o/'

)

of all kind-, both

.

or. !/, a* *or. i ///i.
»ortm* at oi goods suitable for

Wo have aim ge
*re- cuts, such it-

Nevr
*

p $ r7 i' *

£
iii.ii

s::oc\

cl■'i'*i

On M .i 1 s', c-t. Jn .1 >vd in’- new build .ag. nearever He
U *»j.|..»~ile the I
11"U'0,
i'-: ctr. lie
It
s’ti.
I •. i:. •.
UJ it d by W. *
t
:*.d wi-.i b\ ►’! i t
t » all eti-le
v. i 1 alien
« nI v,u U,;.
U iitioi. to hr.-useMid g
Miaul
tit*:.\ i>r to .iii-!v t!.e:n. A < •mpvtcui a
w til b. in alien l.ui- a*.
•j. ii. c;.i;:>ni£.
uf
Ellsworth, Feb. Jltli, IS '8.

ir./

«

aj ;4

n r- v
U* « £ J •

1IAXL>KEIU IIILF

rolLET SETTS. S TEREOSCOPE &
f'ERROSCOPE VIEWS. Ac.
lunej

■

<■

|

BEST WASHING MACHINE
made, and also different kinds of

AYR I NO I NO
\\

Paper
wnr.r.i.s or ail kimis.

& Co

Joy

n-.e work will be done by
RaNTI !».
\\ a hav e on hand a lew

ourselve-s AND WAR-

tnk

ahvoy* on

n

SLEIGHS of the Latest

Style.

Ellsworth,

1

Hail* Prices

I

retiring from the bufor a goodly numhi* thunks to his cua
turners tor the liberal share oi cast* ui given niui
and would.on retiring fi n ti.e bti.-iue." recommend lu their favor ble kitentiou ttud patronage
Messrs. Brooks, .v to,
MONEY F. FI FI ELD.
>
t
iSmM*
Worth, Jan. Cth, lft*.

“Steam Refin’d”

S GAP!
&
Farm for Sale.
Slimmer THE

Spring

I

“AT”

on

<2<?q. A* I>rcr,
GEN’L

INSURANCE

O. MOHAN & Co’s.,

Stoic

Clothing
They have just received

AGENT.

Agent for the l'ollowug wo
known ami reliable Oflices.
of
v’ew York,
HOME,
Capital, $2,000 000
HARTFORD of ailfurcl (:t.
l.uooinO
IN I r.R NATIONAL, cl New York,
],000 000i
loo ikjU
L’NIoN, of Bangor,
«*r T,os sen adjusted and promptly paid at this
lielers

Oflb e, Main St.

by peruiiasion

41 tl

Which

Farm for Sale.

will he happy to make up
order VElt V LO IF.

we

to

Ellsworth, Maine,

Our Stock is

to

Messrs. I.. & u. IIAI.E,
Messrs. \\ ATEHIbd'SK & I MERY,
Messrs..' ty ||. A. IK 1 TON,
Messrs. II ,1 .*>. K. Will HNG,
ARNO W1SWELL, Es^.,
Gen. J. t. CALDWELL.
N. lv SAW VLU. Esy.

■W A. T O H

REPAIRING !

Subscriber off. rs for sale the farm known
as the "1 rug'
laiiD.'d )•- miles Inin Ellswortli village, on the lvatig* r mad. 'ibis farm
c onains iw-) huutlrt d acres ol Hud, lltty acre* of
which art under cuhivatii n.ta.d the balance.woo«l
lot-, mid p;:.-tm.gv enough .or tint tv head ot cattle. Cuts ft1 m v tons <1 hay. F gfit acics iu\v
ground .-ceded down last M.n inci '1 here is an
Orchard on the | two tin t will yield two hundred
bu-helb oi a g i.1 cd
'll« |:-siuit
are
\ | it -.
we.l m pi-Id ti w ilh wait i. as d 11 «ie iP aw ell ol the
be-1 ut wattr hi the yaiil.
ihe iuiin is well
leiot-d, sia lei.ml hai ii 10 good 11 pair, a good set
oi i-M mil.g tools, Mi.i
gwlm .i is it m w p uugh,
harrow uml tl | tent l.oi sc h< e, w ill be aoid w dh
the farm : j.l-o twenty rlnp. 'lhtre i* an abundant supply ol i. ut k on ti e litiio, whuh is ol the
bestquiddy. Aloul .gt lot ol uiesMi.g fromtlie
barn, w lot b will be im .nurd tu the .-ale. Any per
eon wi.-liing to j utt h. se alarm will lind it i<* their
this pu petty, a# it will bo
advantage lo c \. n .i
fcohi low itudouea-x teuui*.
llil
K. II. OKFKLKY, Executor.

A FIXE STOCK OF

••

Agency.

l GORE’S
CALL I'Ol! IT

of

vi-Ni's

-!

stock of

AND TAKE NO OTHER.

JYAHF ARRIVAL

in

ca

our

hvud ami trimmed at short notice.
l.l.«» H NMM.IIAM,
AI.FLKT. \\ C l ^il.MAN.
2d
July Kith. l*i>7

PLEASE

J

Subscriber

MACHINES.

keep

•.

Sail Making*

hereby,
sbies* which In;
iic-d
THE
of
ber
tender*

mill

LE AT HE

~

'THE Subscribers have formed a co-partnership
I for the purpo-e of cnriyi.'i.r on the Sail Jfnkmg Businei-s in Ellsworth,’ami have purchased
the interest of s. I'. 1 illeld, in the well know u .-ail
loll, Peters* wharf, Water stru t, where they w ill
t«e happy to see their old customers, and also
those of Mr Fitleld.
Prompt a'teniion given to all orders, and work
done satisfactorily and at I ••rt otiee.
BUOOKS, JOV & C O.
Gt:<>. ii. Brooks, r
A KKI!E!> Jo*
St'.MStll 1* HIKED. >
Ellsworth, Jan. Ctli, 1S58.

e

Hanuintr tool I*"itlct aiitl Window
Similes Complete

Coffins uml Caohcfs.

the Old Maud ofC I.. 1 »• aittre. Maine
E dr-worth llci-e. aid the
>t
t. oppo-ue tie
lurmcrlv
occupied b\ Joseph tale on Frankshop
lin st. where thev are prcpaired to do BLACK-!
i’- .r.i -ii- b
Repairing of all kinds d* re at short notice. We
>M1TH WORK in
.die*; and by
shall wait n ciutnmers at all Ii.mii->.
PROMPT ATTRITION to
l it a-c give u- a call.
1
N. It.— A a have made such an inurements with
Mr. T* w* r, lliiit all painting intiu.'Ud to our cure
Will be done promtlx
3IOXAD1I AN & COLLINS
S. Monaghan would here tender ta the publi«-, bl- tl.auk- I
pa.-l favors, imdwitli hi:, partl ope to receive a reasonable share of patronage
bv -tin t ndheian. e to btisiue»b, to
uer, hop*
merit a coulimuiuce of the same. ~t S
H.WII.T' N JOY.
Til*worth Feb. 1,
43
JOSEPH NOWDK.V
lSCl*.
geo. vr. bowdem
iI;>ve

and

we

Subscribers offer for sale their farm *itouted in V\ * st ’iitriton, ou the load leading
1mm Ellsworth village.
Mdd farm contain? about
.-evenly-ti\t u, it s we.l divided into tillage, pasmi woodland, with
ture
one ami a hail atorv
dwcllin~-hoii i, w ll 1. i.ti barn- Said tarn, will
be sold Ijail pay u.eit, part lair prou.i.-es, n* we
have othe. liusiuv■-» ami eannot alieml titrming.
For part cului s inquire ol the Mii.si ii.ers,
J.
J. T. C’KIPPFN,
Utf
Ellsworth. Me.

THE

think to suit all.

VF /kii/*Kk.t i*4

N

•A-T.a.a vAiunif

CLOTHING for MEN & BOYS,
In all

grades ami colors.

AS LOW

as

my TER

the LOWEST ! !

».
*

Siva

-M-Ma iiv/•

& PENOBSCOT

BOSTON

We will Pell them

RIVER.

ARRANGEMENT.

The Steamship Wii. Tibbetts,
Mill run weekly during the _W inter
Wimeruori and Boston,
every Tl'ESDA Y, at 9 o clock

IrT~"_
Please call before purchasing else- r
7x A. W. GREELY having secured a
^Ti'rtf' "rr
ft < •Stand in the Insurance Rooius of Geo. A.
leaving
Winterport
CUTTING
atpromptly
HbajfliDyer, ouMaiu Street, is prepared to give where.

*.

Uia

i:\cxiMvr

attention

to all kinds of

lATfH, (LOIR 111 JEVElll
BEPAIHING,
ONT SHORT

AND

NOTICE ;

ALL WORK

tended

Thankful for pa?t favors, wo hone a continuation
of the same. DON'TFORGET TJ1E FLAVE,

JORDANS NEW BLOCK,

Opposite

WARRANTED.

Ellsworth, A prii 2d, lbb7

^OTICE of

to.

HI Is worth,

the Ellsworth House,
Main Street.

o.
March 18,1808

MORAJt

Returning—will leave Boston every FRIDAY
touching at Buckaport, bandy Point, lie!
Rockport.
Freight taken at reasonable rates.
Also good accommodations f.,r passengers
Fare from Winterp««r to Boston, *;j.uo, from lie
J/tals extra.
a*t ,$2-60.
]). W.
'l.
FOLSOM,
5M
Bucksport, January 11,1ft*.

at U m.,
la.st and

& Co.

THE UNION

MUTUAL-

INSimANOB Oo

FORECLOSURE.

JOHN W

OF

HILL,

Whereas, William F. Emerton, of Bluehill. in
the County of Hancock, State of Maine, by Ins
DEALER IN
mortgage deed dated Dec, a. 1*<U, and recorded in
the ianeock Registry of Deeds, Vol. I3H, page 547,
conveyed to the undersigned, a certain lot or parOt EVERY DESCRIPTION,
cel of laid situated in Bluehill aforesaid,
and
bounded and described as follows, to wit: On the Iron Sinks, Lend
Pipes. Pumps, d'C., Britnorth side of the road leading from R. W. Hincktan io, Pressed, Japaned and Tin H'ure,
TIIB HOME
ley to Penobscot, on the west by land of John
Zinc, Pump Chain, Tubing and
Irish, northeasterly bv laud of Simeon Burn uni,
Fixtures,
Thomas Leach, and Win. W. Iturnain, the same
being the homestead of Isaiah Hinckley, deceased
ami all oilier urliclc. usually kept in a
and
acres more or less, the conof New York has a cash capital of #2000 000.
sixty
containing
Its
losses are always catUfacturilf
having been broken I FIRST CLASS STOVE STORE.
adjusted and ditions of said mortgagethe
same according to the
hereby claim to foreclose
promptly paid.
£?~A11 Older, promptly attended to. JB,
statutes in such cases made and provided.
©EO, ADYFR, Agent.
NEWELL OSGOOD. I
JOHN W. HILL,
My,
March
Haworth,
10tf
16,1868
Cllewoitk, May 7th 1M7.
ni'ibill,

Insurance

Wo have l!;e

]vagOjx:s,

■'aaiagas,

GLOVE

A

BOXES.

Tr*e «i:1.'cr',l"T* w orld re-reetfully inform the
ce :n *1 vi miiv.that
:
1
<>t Vthey
1
■»•««’.1
J. funnel\v
;ik«•!, 11 ,• -hop * 11 Wilier *»
i.ir \ ii *m*r. w l,i *• Iii<-\ w ii) do *.I! kind:*
«!i
w
ami
«•
ith
UC»tm
work
I
tvi isii
patch,
.:
t m
J ii -1 u-turn* d livi.i I' -t n with n
i\a*!
*•!.•cit**l .-ti>ck, ami are leudy t receive oiler- f *r
■■•

lllitclism iih lug.
Hamilton

H AMES

PICTURE
'C' r\

I

Sent

on

OirtXMSHT

GHIXJJLE,

y[

“Q

A,

BLAN KETS,
COVERLETS,
& BED SPREADS.

WAURKN fe AUSTIN TURNER.
S»J
j.'iii, 1l-s.
IIcR Island, I>

ol

or the G! t;M ol
Beatty stands prethe Lint
.•minent, mid it is one that is taking precedence
ol* ail othe
Hi-u rivalled for the complexion, rendering it
dear, transparent, and re-i lendent. The Bloom
o li;e L.o 11.> is a las hi on d> ** gem lor toilet pur,.0-es- Il remove- tan. l'v Id. -, irritalmn. eruptions of the skin, end
'auburn, imparling to it
that delicate Imt ami m :.:.i s so liiiieh admired in
female Beauty.
All delects of the skin, speedily disappear by its

mme to the
( o-meiic.

Bit'll

gCi'

THE GERM OF BEAUTY.
the

FEATHERS & BEDDING,

ol a
In lVnoNsct
d
eon-: u gut piling, Pmbu:
'lie
uiv.l 11.f same v.l.
p
;
pro\ing propcily and

GOOD WORK

~

laMSdid €&

This i.« the best article

Pyle’s Saleratus
Use,

5

Mas*.

~

llemedy.

Dr. Grindle, a graduate of tlm University of Xeu
York, and lor the past
months, connected will
the New York City Hospital, lta-> locate! at Some
villc, .'It. Desert, and will be found at his office a
the residence of Daniel .somes, at all hours excel*
w hen absent hi the pcrforiun.net* of prolessiona

•

l*i<t;»rit*fors,

Cut 10.

MA>> V 8.,
Peck, Wholesale Agent, Kllswortl

Ml. Desert,

i

lc

Boston,

Calvin G.

Physician

■

ap-

d postage.

One package,
Sd.UO,
Postage A cents.
Nix puckae,e»,
°7
Twelve
4N
(5,00,
It is sold bv a. \.v»o*ecale and retail dettlcit in
‘n
'gout the t idled states,
Irug- and medicin
uud by

Medical Notice.

cuiacuueHcrs of Self-Abuse may
removed without medicine, and w

a*

Prepared by
£>. at. aa'JEDt XiOaLSURT.

HUBERTL.

Misery,

mpiulillcd

"ho

It costs you but a trifle, am! may save you bn
dreds of dollars in Doctors’ Bills, and what ii
more, save > our health.

Maine.

Lave

it a t e n

r: /; v u c l d

-e

..

M

TIlsliyuNl AES.
“I regard Mr. I d*i\ ua oin ol tl e most cur\Llc anti
succeitful jirac'tiltonera \\;tii \v!.«un 1 l ve had
otucialuitercoaise.
CHA\ MAH)N.
Coir.n.isbhuu'i of Patent?,
“1 have r.o he- itatioii m assuring invent") * that
they cu mot cinjdoy a man mope comjKtent and
iiuiting tfv.ir
trusttruri'hy, and nmie eapanic
applieaiioiiw in a 1'onn to secure for them an early
and favorable consideration at the Patent office.
EDML ND lit UK,”
I.ate Commissioner ot Patent?,
“Mr. U II. Ei 1 Y has made forme TIIIKTKEN
appl atimis, in all but o.V/7 ot whieh patents
now pending.
tiave been granted, and that one
>uch unmi'tahuhie j ioot' of great talent and
ability on his pai t leads m to recommend all iHventor? t«* apply to him io procure their patents
as they may he’sure of having the nm -t faith.ul
Attention oe lowed on their case?, and at very
reasonable charges.
JOHN TAtiUAltD.”
Jan. 1, is«S— lvaO

1

in i’ll- i

X o\v

It*
on

Assornm ut of 1 urniture evt r l*i ought to Ellsworth wliD ii they are selling off ut

NOTICE.Ray, part

t.
:r V. Ji:
\\ e ti iv e

I

[

rc-

9

;

AND

l’A’I l A'TS,
oflire, \\ ushington,

ITXDER.SK.iXKD having jtint
J’MIEtiiri:«
«l itout Boston with tin- BKST

DOW SHADES.
AGENT FOR GROVER eN RAKER’S SEWING MACHINE,
ROBERT COLE.
otf

-A. SAFi:,

o

|

1

i

BOOKS—SCHOOL. MISCELLANEOUS and JUVENILE ;
BLANK, ACCOUN T, and WRITING BOOKS;
BILL. CAP, LETTER and NOTE PAPERS;
ENVELOPES, SLATES, PENCILS, INKS. FLUIDS,
COMMERCIAL STREET,
PERIODICALS, MAGAZINES, PAPER HANGINGS, and WINI

c:giacc3.

-■

pounded.

s.Capstan*, ami Mdp < ast*
mgs ol every dc-.**tpUon, Du -k, soil Maker.'* Mon -. B
t Uuiideis* and I lock
1 .VMTV. she 'thing PaAiaker>* 11
ID»ud3. Naval
Galvanized
per.
Stores da:-. Paints, Oils,
&&
AC.

li<r Agent
1 37

\LTFR

PnV'Uciun's iJr»-n > iptiuns arc/v>h/com-

Has removed -4 doors above his old stand, to the Store next above II. & S.
K. Whitings, where he oilers for sale a large assortment of

NERVOUS

an extorsive p.n lice ot inwards o!
-ertirt Patents i.i
twenty v .-11>.
I r.i ce
the T’n• .•••! >f;ii«
: also in givat P.nlr.n,
-ni.-a•
and olher I' it ign citmlric?. invents,
<-r drawion-, HothI.-, a
igniiii'i'.t«. and all {
mal.'.e leim.«
ings lor Patent •, c\« vied on n
* ma le into Aim
i mi
with *li-|».slie-” :ii
mi « ; et
a: tl Loieign wo- K-. t * tU te: mine h p.il
a me
advice tendered in all matters touching li.c
Copies of the claims of.my patent Inn.:-Led by
remitting cue uoila.*, A- ligaments recorded ii
Wa dmigtoii.
the Vnitfl Sti’tf ;*• •>.•••/■>■ * n/rrrior
A.
n in
ftn'oiiur /<>f ••Httiuinff I'ntcuts, jP m- :cpiui..,nj tut

1

B30K,SELL.EE, k

CGLE,.

r.OEEP.T

RODMAN.

Dealer in

iJ

i;u.- V X.

!

.

SHIP CHANDLER l C0KKISS1CN lEt.XHA'.J.

121

7

Syrup;

.-

;

..

Iu»*

W M. C. PWIFT.

Patents

is

Me.

___

BOSTON,

ilL AitV L. FEARING.

N.H.

No, 78. St te ft,, v/pposite Kilby St,,

11

be ell
ilium
ectually
ll
insti
surgical
opuerati-ms.
bougies
dangerous
meins, rings, or cordials, pointing out t mode o
cure ut-mcecet taiu and etfectuttl. bv which ever;
ruflerer, no matter wliut Id’ condition may be
mav cure Ilium*If eh aply, privately,oud rmltcaly
’f lu's lecture wi; 1 prove a boon to thousands am
.ousuuds.
be.it under seal, In a plain envelope’ to any tul
dresa, on leceipt of mix cents, or two poslag
glooms, bv addreSsIrg the publisher*.
Also. Dr. CLLYElDVELL’a ‘.Marriage Guide,
uric eJj hents.

OF
S

t

d th

u; i.er

the awful

!
a* uei

Pubtiskrd, in

E E m 0 ¥ A L

Anchors, Wir« Rope. Russia
Bunting, ami dealers in
SI.ip L handlery.

N. II.

EH,

Fort

and

POT.TCITOH

L'nvtlope. Price six cts
; X Lvelurc ou the Nature, Treatment am
I Uadlcttl Cura of seminal W eakness, or Spermtorr
hum, iuduoed bv by belt Abu-o: Jnvoluntun
i.nfia-ioii-, luipotcucy, Nervous Debility, aud Jiu
| pedient io marriage generally ; Consumption, Kp
iltpsv. and tits: Mental and Physical Incapacit;
ft ate.—Ry Hull. .J. CL l,\ EUWELL. Al. D., Aulho;
I of the "Given Hook,’’ Ac.
The world-renowned author, in his ad niralLee
1 lure,
clearly proves hum his i.wii experience tiia
Jtr.it

NCI 11 .ST

Baer,

Copland » sure cute tor bed
t UTTERS—< ixvgcnatcd. Hoollnnd’s, Peck’s, liar
< larke
•Iv’s Hi*- vn
Mieny w me, l.uLglc)’*
Foot a u llerl*. Abbott’*, and other*;
Hood
.INIMI- .%T-Tobin*’,
>amaiitan. Mustang
and Liniments and Ointments ol all Kinds;
f AKsAPAKll.LA—Fuira, .>41.4'* Shaker** andall other principal kinds.
1 •Il.l.s- Axel’s f-in.nr coated, Framlreth’* and
Wright'- Indian Vegetable.
anker ml Milt rbeum
Ueavei
Aral IV- Vital Fluid ; Atwood** Kvirm-t Handelion,
»\int'- Purifying Extract, t«a\’s Flood Fuuller
iennedv *> Medical Oi-eoveiy I’Morse’s Mnip Y clM>
aw nock; l»a«le ay’s K-ttedi
uni’- Flixir
I ?,>i*un ; M tW m»lou V >"i>tl.ing
Midp; MinV ah « mu : Fnim of'a 'i Imu ami h lower I'.vli'H'
F. I1-, Liquid Koiigc;
r-; Coni Cream; I n h
1.rant’s
.Mitt.iul;
Pulmonary
ijir's Chi’ll)
Fat helor
Clarke’*
] bd am:
tough
>)iup;
ml Harrison’.- Hair 7>yt ; I army'.' Mii-k< ologne;
on
h i\ing < 1* .m ai d \
Mfitir; I»ut cher’s
>ead boi t< r Ft e Peg. •; and ail other articles
saallv Kt>i>t in u Oruu; >iou».

:;imI

AND ALL

Druggist a generally. C

Lute Apeut

a

CAXCKlt
THIN,
A Treatise on IVufne**. Catarrh, Consumprio
and Cancer: their cruses, menus of speedy rclie
mmI nliiniMlr cure. ISv n Pupil of the Academy c
Medicine, Paris. Sent to any address lor Id ct*.

DUCK

17 11 V7 u.

IVos. 53 and 2.» Commercial Street,

■R. 13. rDDY,

Court of Probate held ut Ell^worth, within
on
Ei.sl
the
> ml lor the County of linn, o k,
Wednesday ol Febi ur.a y, A. I* lsft.
/
Kultf/K PAUCliEU, v.ii.udim of August:ic
\ I Itenncrt k als, min«>rs ot Ellsworth in
County • ee-eased—having presented hi* Haul a<*
count of Guard.uttship upon suid eaUue for Pro
bate:
ORDERED:—That the said Guardian, give notice
thereof t«> all person* interested, by causing :i
copy of this order to bo published three wcekd
successively in tiie Kllswoith Anierican minted 11
Ell-worth, that they uutv appear at aPiooiite Com*
4 h Wcdne
to bo h olden at Ell-worth on the
day ot April next, at ten o! the clock in tlu* lore
noon, and shew cause if any they have, why tin
same should not be allowed'
Parker Tuck, Judge.
A true copy—Attest;
3\\ 11
Geo. A. Dyer, Register

*

A

AiiH'iuan

limy

ly 45

\7 V/

(Opposite Quincy Market,)

Il i*

At a court of Probate holden at Ellsworth, within
1*1
and for the county of Hancock, on the
Wtduesdav ot. ‘><t 4. d 18o7.
/
EtlhGE PA ECU Kit, Guardian of Willi* G. Role
\ I
iusou, Minor— having pre-ented he- final aeeouti' of Guardianship upon said estate tor Probate :
Ordered,—That the said Executrix give notice
to all person- interested, by causing a copy of ihb
order to be published three weeks succc.-.-ively it:
the Ellsworth American print' d at Ell* a orth, t al
may appear al a P<abate Court to b* held ai
Bueksport, in said county, on the 4th Wednesday
of April next, at ten of tuo clock iu the forenoon
and shew can-o, if any they have, whv the said in■•trument should not be proved, approved, ami
allowed as the lust will and testament of saic

AN P. ID nlEAn.

vm

1 > 17

Chain".

Holt-rope,

1&&

Ellsworth. Maine..

VMORY

At

V

Hr

At a Court oi Probate held ut Ellsworth, within
and for the t ounty ot Hancock, on the Fust
Wednesday of February, a. I». l^JH.
dlls, named Executor in a certain
instrument purporting to be the la-t will and
testament of James G. Vo'ue, Lilt* ol Wu|th.nm, in
said county deceased, having pie-ented the same
for piobaie:
ORDERED:—That the said Executor give
notice thereof to all persons Interested, by can*,
i'.ig a e py of this order to la published tin e; w»vk-ui cessively in the Elk-worth American printed in
Ellsworth that they may apj ear at a Probate
Court to bo hidden at Ell-worth on the fourth
Wednesday of Apr. next, at ten of the clock in tbe
forenoon, and shew cause, it any they have, w i.y
stiinnent should rot tie proved, approvthe said
ed. and allowed as the last will and iesturnout ol
the deceased.
Parker Tick, Judge.
L true copy—Attest:
Geo. A. Dyer, Register.
3wH

Parker Tuck,
A True Copy,—Attest;
Geo. A. Dyer,
Hu ll

0L CNY

OlD

17 11 17 1

J. R. BARRETT & CO., Proprietors,

PARKER TUCK, Judge.
A true Copy—Attest: Glo. A. D ykk, Register.

I

crs ol
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deceased.

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color ar.d beauty,
And produce luxuriant growth. It i»
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
other preparation by
over every
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.
for Sal. by all Drut(Mi,
DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., S. Y.

U

to i'* natural color. P o•
the i.
hanjre* the
l.r
.1 «-riro.i action,
<v^
■! lltinvuA.
Ptev. Ml*
r*3 c. ..! I’
« nt
1» :i s .ipi ..
ii
J&n
i- ?’<d
i*.AfW
ita’i,. 1.0 i.'j'ii;
li
i.' —; ii.• icli*
.-t |i
\jn”k uni i. t:.
"y
*'•••:-1 ue +
ublv u.-.ii

printed

Jlfew^tyle {noneBoifl*

swift,

«t

ot'. me pr v
■ t':*-\*
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MU*h>

HAIRDRESSING

11

JL11 17

Restorative

Hair

within
u Court of Probate hobien at El If worth
and for the County of Hancock, ill the iir.-t
ot
A.
I).
ls.8.
lob.*
Wt diie-n:
BLAISDLLE. Jr., muned Executor in
both
a certain iiistiument purporting t
last will and tesiaui nt id' >luv* l» .u-deil late ol
Oi land, in said com ty deceased, having present*
e.n the same for probate:
Ordered. Hint the said Executor give notice to
all persons Interested, by can* ug a copy «.f tmorder to bepub.ii*he«l three weeks suecc-sivelv in
at Ell-worth that
the Elk-worth American
they mav appear at a Probate Court to be held at
Ellsworth in said county, on the 4th Wednesday
Ol Aptil next, at ten'«t the c I k iiithebovnoon. and shew eau*i if any they have, why th
-aid instrument -brnOd rot be proved, approved
and allowed rs the last will cud teeflamuit of said

HJPREfOQ

No. S4

B A B K E T T* S

At

aw

! tv, nt

a

remedy;

Agents for the sale of

LAWRENCE

vr

AW.\i:t>r.i» to

BARRETT’S HAIR RESTORATIVE

hodman

!

HINCKLEY & EGF.RY,
Exchange Street, Rangor,

W. H. Waldron.

3uios7

feakikg,

^
FIRST PREMIUM
j.
or n Silver Medal
V?y

W.M.

grees Ka>t on said Lurvey’sline to a stake intersectinira line running North live degrees Easi
from the tfst mentioned bound—thence to the lirsi
f ound, containing Ihirty-ldnr acres more oj les.and whereas the condition, conta ned in wait
inorUiagc has been broken. 1 hereby ela.in » lore
close the same in pursi anee of the
tatute, am!
give this notice uccotdn gly.
CI.AI.K HOPKINS,
by bis Attorney, A. F. Dnukwater.
Ellsworth, A pril fth, 18‘JtJ.

CO.,

STREET,
Long Wharf,

Geo. W. True.

B- B. 0

was

>MUl lT 7 1/.

(

lleaa

j

Patent Smooth Cotton Filled Rubber Belting—this is (lie only relialilo Belting—and
manufactured in the United
Coupe’s I.nee Leather. (Page's Patent.) the l>est
States. Constantly on hand u general supply of W. &S. Butcher'!
Mill Files—Best Lubricating Oils—Log and Hoard Hulc!
—Belt Hooks—Kivets—An Is and Punches—Monkey Wrenches—Babbitt Metal —Bar Iron
Jessup's Cast Steel. Ac., &c.
Send fur a Price List, or call ul the old stand of

<Src.,

Tnlile Salt,

JJcJtc, :.c.

and DcuLrs

Driiffgiits

nst received, per Exnrcss, a now supply of the
lost popular Patent Medicines, among w hich are
i UK NETT’S Preparations ; Flood Food, for Elver
t omplamt, Coughs,
Female Diseases;
nd Regeneration ol Man ; Weeks’ Magic Com*
for Asthma; Uurm-Cs
omul ; Whitcomb’s
< od Elver Oil ; .Jayne’s Expectorant : Wistar’s
V aid Cherry flalsam : Fowlv’seure tor Piles ; l)r,
cline’s Amidoic ; Drake’s llcnzoine, for romovig paint, tar, grease, Ac.. : Cumming’s Aperient;
■ arglmgOil ; Dudd’s and Miller’s Condition Powers, Cheeaeman’s Clarke's aud Dupotico’sFemale
’ills, for b niale obstructions, Ac ; Orugor'a Con*
emrated Cure tor nervous w« akness; lionibold’s
luid Extract ol Kucnu, tor diseases of the blader, kidneys. Ac; Mnvnard’s Colodion tor burn
nd cuis: tiardim r’s Rheumatic Compound; l'eruiau Syrup; Gould's Pin worm Syrun; lloughin’s
« ■orn Solvent, and infallible
Magnolia
In Isa m, for rheumatism and neuralgic; Jeffricsa*
l ’nnncca of File, a sure cure for Sore Throat and*
1 tronchial affections; .Stone’s Elixir, for brouebili*.

j

^Backing

Eqw York Betting

(Fern, iiirn!, J:ianr,

Iv43

T

TRUE &
l.V

WHOLESALE DEALERS

■

ell

'j

Ac., Ac. .Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.

Todd’s Qenuine

Dyspepsia,
remedy

Order* entrusted to us, promptly
ly*-2
faithfully executed.

or

keep*

Supporters, Spit es of all kinds, Citron, Our*
auts, Kaisfns, Taninrlnds, Irish Mo**,
Pickle*. A., Ac.,

it Co.,

ami

by them. Purchase
:
«
original! it' has nt
t t
on
equalled. Our Trctstlaenr—’
jnr
IJcir. with < edi ica'cby uiai’. i ce the' c-rrh- L td! has
our private Keren ue Li ‘jiat tyre
l':e ley of the bottle. Kit oincrj
arc imitation-:.

Sfd

llerscy, Fletcher

to

a general assortment o! Medicines
by Physicians, together with
['itIpnt anil

IIo
ised

TIintnpsnniMn Hlrdlcln«i>
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops.
1_ ’ig Candies, Washing Powders. Soap, Dye Stuffs,

Warranted Oak Tanned and believed to bo the only Genuine Oak
And Commission Merchants,
found in the State. Also Agents for the
153 COIHKERCIAL ST.. : : : : PORTLAND. Belt to be
j

be dec ivsil

Judge of Probate lor /lie Coun-

MILL GANG, CIRCULAR and CROSSCUT SAWS,
manufactured from the REST CAST STEEL and WARRANTED.
We have tho Sole and Exelusivo light of sale for tho State of
Maine for

ronTti.a.xD, srr.

Co., Prop's, Nashua,

large stock of

a

t\ II fHEMLt 1.1111 (EliS

■■■:•. i.t
had some cnni' c!
licit, and Ur ic pee■.ra!
)■’ t
i t our
s’

R, P. ilall &

hand

on

CONFECTIONERY.
1

FJLETCHER £ CO,
{Successors

name.",;

tiers, or
our Mr.
ti,:n re

ENTKIt'S Chronometer and Nan-

A

and. in ord r It
induce the t.-ado awl li e critic-1 <
purchase their coiuy :wythy;
hare resorted to fata -httnJ. it
p ■;
claiming they t"ere /
carious

Judge.

At a Court of Probate held at Kllsw*.rtb. w obin
amt for the County of Hauco* k. on the lir.-t
Wednesday of Ee >r*uary. \. i-., J8<’.s.
IE tsAUb ENT, adiiiinn-tratwr upon the estate of Eph aim Cl>*-s n. late ot Sedgw n-k.
id- it
a- *d—laving presents
in -aid Conn tv
Mvcuui t of AdmUiUtitUl u upon said estate f
Probate
ORDEREDThat the earn Admr.. give notice
thereof to all person* inter* sled, '-y
euu-ing
a copy of tliis Order to be published three week.*
1 sucee’-sivelj in the Ellsworth Ameri an, printed
1
m Ell-worth that they may
appear at a Probate
4th Wt-dCourt to be hold'n at Ell-wortt. on the
at
fen
of tile clock in the
ol
next,
April,
.nesday
foruoon and -h»*w cause if any they have, why tiic
sa.no should not be allowed.
Parker Ttck, Judge.
A trim copy—attest.
GKO. A. Dyer, Register,
3wll

Ilavo

mi l Ritchie'* Liquid Compasses, j
I
Exchange Street.
I >ICliKK. D. B. & (. «>., ]>.'< Fore Street, Wholesail*. Groceries, Produce and Provisions.
JV
Ivr33

nmnuf-a

(.■>

many

County*,

**..

Street,

tical Store
IOWKI.f.

preparation.
It is recommended and used l :
the First Medical Aulboii.;
d
The Wonder)ut rcoults pr:i:tu
by »ur llicilinn Hair lieu :• tree ha ••<•

died pu>.-e.-.sed of ] ersonai estate, an Inventory of w inch has
been duly returned into the l‘rob;;te ollice' that
her circumstances render it nee s-ary that she
id.Mild have more of sari personal estate than she
i» entitled to »>n a distribution thereof: .-he thenfore prays that your Honor wo. Id grant her sti h
Allow::n’tte out ot sa d per,-.dial estate, as in voui
discretion you may «b. teimine ne -e.-sary and prop-,
er, and for*the appointment ot Commi.- i- u rs to
set eut her dower in .-aid c-tate.
I l-.MPLi: \N E 1! Wf.ST,
F»v her Attuiuev, A. F. Burnham.
Feb. 5th, 18‘l$.
Hancock, ss. Com i of Probate, Feb. Term, A. i
i>. lt-67.
Upon the foregreug petition, Ordered,—That
said widow give pul»l c notice to .11 person* j
interestsd. 1>\ can-'in^ a copy of the petition, and!
this order tin reon, t«* bo pa'.dished thiee week:
Fin cessived in Th- Ell-w«»:th Americana newspaper 1 ubh.-hed in Ell*wo*.t!i, in said County, tliat
they ray appear jit a Comtof Probate l*»r s.i.dto ..e In Id at EIHworth on the 4th W ed
• x». at ten of the
flock in tht
lies day of Autil.
foreuoon, to -how ei«u-eT it a'.y they have wliv me
m»t be granted.
should
said
no
of
petiti
prayer
Parker Tl (. K, Judge.
Swll
Attest:—Geo. A. Dyer Register.

None but those who can bring the best evidences
off integrity and ability need apply.

'j

6t

■

Till;
lully represents, that said deceased

unoccupied temtory, by

Gibson, Kimball & Sanford,

Boiilcr* in Flour
Portland.

1)

Has stood the
of
before the public:
ation for the hair fins yet been discovered that trill prod nee the rani
beneficial rest;’:::. It is an entire'-:;
near scientific diocorrry. e-onrinin;/ man»/ of the most p nvrfitl and
restorative ar/ents in the Vt'.G iADLE KIJJQOUrtl. it rr roves Of! Y
HAIR TO STS C~;0!ii,".!. YOU'AI/
FUL COLOR.
If makes I he
white and clean: cures d tnd u ,
and, humors, and Tallin'.;' «)»■:
tlio lipir; and will nink it or :r
in c-e.
upon bald hcqds. creep!
arjvd jicrsons, as it furnishes sin
nutritive principle h • irk'ah Ik
hair-is nourished and iatd.
<
d
It makes the hair moist, tn
ylonsy. and is unsurpassed r. •• a
a is th
ii a i i: s> nvss i .v
a
cbenyest preparation ri—r < y.
to the public, as one bo! de tr.'! accomplish more and last lonycr
than three bottles of any ot.u r

undersigned, widow of Hiram We*, late of
Ellsworth, ill said county, deceased, res pec t-

A GENTS 1VA E TED.
Hen of good character, integrity nn4 enterprise,
,
can secure
immediate

CO

Y AN A DAVIS, Ship Brokers, Ship ChandV
lors, Agents for New Bedford sheathing
Metal, 161 Commercial Street.

seven years
test
rrn-l ::■> prepar-

lo the Honorable Judge ol Probate for the County oi Hancock.
fk liE undersigned ndmiuitd.tntvix of the tOato ol
mont, in -aid < tinJL Jno >. Hodge, hue ot
ty. deeoa-ed aro nor -ulfi lent to pay bi.-just debts
and charge.- of j.dinini-t/v.t.wn, by tr..» -mu ot
thiee hundred dollar*; vie viewy >uv petiw tier
’,] :.t
pray- y our Honor to grant her a h<»iw h»
public or piivnte sa>, ai:d convey the Mill l’nv:1ege :d l»a.—Harbor, in Trcmoi.t*.—ore undivided
half of the real estate of h* do.-on -ed. Cue 1udu.g
the ret vision of the widow’s dower thortin.) to
satisfy said debts and drum*- ol a :i ni-t.a i. a.
LLiZABElil M. DODGE.
owl l
February 5, 1838.

I

It

Spices, Fruits,
Nuts, and

soaps

Copper
sheathing._
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103Commercial

petition-*'should

I*\kki:r Ti

3w 11

Drugs, Medicines Perfumer?,

Ship
Cop-

<>;cx>a.\ & MATOAZ*!*, Wholesale Dealers
in Tailors’Trimming*, 145 Mid. St., Evans’ I51W.

1

*)

Te» the Honorable Judge of Probate for the County
ol Hancock.
m]|E undersigned. Administratrix of the estate
of Lemuel « lough, late of lhuehill, in >; id
county, deceased, rc-it.ullv represent* that the
said degoid-aml chatti Is. right* and credits ofdebts
an 1
ceased are not sufficient to t ay his just
charges of administration, by the .-•■mot one linnwneretoie
-n
m*
dollars:
died & eight;
your petitioner prays your fbniorto grant her a rren.«c to
sell at public or privPc sal *, and convey Miflh ient ot the real estate ot tie1 deceased, (me tiding
ihi* reversion of the wid *u*- dower therein.' to
satisfy .-aid debts and charges of administration.
51A1IY J. CLOCGJl.
Feb. 5th, I CS.
of
ss.—Court
Probate, Feb’y Term,
Hancock,
A. !>., 1S!>S.
On the foreiroimr Petition. 0;:i>k:jei>:—That the
Petitioner give notuv to nil persons interested oy
causing a copy ot the Petition and Order of court
thereon, to he*published three Weeks successively
in the r.l Is worth American, printed at 1-d!-worth
in said county that they mm appear at a Probate
Court to he held at Ellsworth in said county, on the
4th Wednesday of Apr next, at ten o'clock in
if aiiv they have,
the forenoon, and -how cat:
not be
why the prayer ot said

granted.

120 Comn st.

11. & ro

i:mv.

j JL

This Company offers those clerirfrft Insurance
upon their life, tt e advantage el »*u an.| le and
well ••cured Capital, anti the management ot men
win hare had a thorough practical experieuce ol
LMi lusurauce in a»l its details.

JAMK.1 n”n<«lor tn Co*l" of
grades, 108 commercials!., Richardson's

Brnni^f,
Com,Meal,Oats,Ground Salt, Fine Feed,short*.

Tpon the foregoing Petition. Orpehkp,—That
the J'etion’r. give public notice to all persons inthe
of
a
copy
terested.
by causing
petition, and this order thereon, to lx? published
three weeks successively m the Ellsworth American a newspaper pub.ished in Ellsworth, in said
1 County, that they innv appear at a Court of Probate tor said County, to be held at Ellsworth on
lire 4th Wednesday' of April next, at ten of the
cfock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of said petioner should not
be granted.
Parker Tuck, Judge.
Attest:—f;i-:o. A. 1>Y»K. Register.
A true Copy oi the petition and Order of Court
thereon.
3wil
Attest:—Geo. A. Dyer, Register.

j

ofcci^KC k,

main STREET, ELLSW OItTM, If
Keep* constantly on hand and for
sale, wholesale and retail, a full ■upply of

ll.tnKEh,

11 best
Wharf.

istig.

Capital, S500,000.0C

diosi aS'Cauirxx).

Portland Business Cards.

To the Hon. Parker Tuck, Judge ot Probate f«
the county of Hancock.
^
*
ri UK undersigned administrator of the estate »
Oo»n
1 jlimm West, In’jrM Ellsworth, in w»M
ty, deceased, respectfully represents that th«
do
goods and chattels, rights and credits of saidam.
ceased are not sufficient to pay liis Just debts
charges of ad mini tnition, by the sum of three
hundred dollars; wherefore your petitioner rfays
your Honor to grant him a license to sell, at public
or private sale, ami convey a sufficient amount oi
the real estate of the deceased, (including tin* reversion of the widow’s doiver.therein,) to satisty
said debts and charges of administration.
A. F. BURNHAM, Adm'r.
Feb.5th, IK*.
Hancock ss. Court of Probate, Feb. Term, A D..
*

Connecticut

NEW MEDICINES

Portland gulvcvtiscmrnts.

Probate I^otices.

THE

STOVKS,

Bniiffor. Maine,
issues
with

Policies for 2-4tlis the Stock Rates.—Insure
Agent,
Ellsworth, Maine.

GEO. A. DYER.
tf41

ANTED at

Company,

_

ONCE~,

in this eitv and county. Agents for HaURIFT BKECHER STOWE’S Wen of our
Times- Address

El.LIS HOWE, Publishers’ agent, Biudeford
Maine.
Agenuarc making grand sal os.

J.

2wl2

